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P E R S O N A L A N D PRACTICAL

StAnd to your giina, ChHsUnti, nnd do not allow
yourself to bo driven away from them by Intimida
tion .
,
One thousand new subscribers to the Baptist and
Reflector by Jan. 1st. What say you? Won't you
help us get them?
Whiit about It, pastor? Did you try to got any new
BubBcrlbers to the Baptist and Reflector last Sunday?
Won't you try next Sunday?
The Torrey meetings still continue with much In
terest. There have been several hundred professions
of religion. The ntlcndanco is always large. -Dr.
Torrey's noon day sermons to business men have
been especially tnoughtful and helpful. The meet
ings close this week.
Remember that November has been set apart ns
Baptist and Reflector month by the State Conven
tion. Did you forget It last Sunday? Well, will
you not try to remember It next Sunday? Read our
premium oilers on page seven nnd speak of the paper
to your memlrers and friends, both publicly nnd pri
vately, and see how many B ubscrlbers you can send
us during the month.
It was recently decided by President Roosevelt
and Secretary Root that onr Government would re
new the effort made through Secretary Hay to In
duce the British Government to Join Us In submit
ting to all otiier commercial nations a treaty pledg
ing concerted effort to abolish the sale of all In
toxicants nnd opliiih among all uncivilized races.
This Is a good forward movement.
“Our heart Is enlarged,” said Paul to the Corin
thians. This was rather a peculiar affection, was It
not? Some people have n physical enlargement of
the heart, but not a great many seem to have the
spiritual enlargement to which Paul bad reference.
How Is It with yourself? Is your heart enlarged?
As a matter of fact, the heart of a Christian ought
to be so large that, ns with Paul, It takes In all the
world.
In 1896 the church at Murray, Ky., of which Rev.
H. Boyce Taylor is pastor, reported $21 given for
all missions. In their nssoclatlonnl letter. ’This yonr
Murray reported il.700 for missions. If the amounts
given to the Orphans, Ministers’ Aid Society, Church
Building Fund nnd Education bo added, the total
Is )2,()20..’I4. This Is certainly a remarkable record
It Is due licth to the ability nnd to the missionary
zeal of the pastor. Brother Taylor. After all, we be
lleve It Is true that tiio key to unlock our mtasionary
problems is the pastor—to this Dr. Golden adds the
religious paper.
Secretary W. J. Stewart has Just handed us a copy
. of the Minutes of the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion, held In Clarksville. The Minutes embrace 131
pages. In addition to the proceedings of the Con
vention. they contain the flnancial tables, Tennessee
list of ministers, directory of the Associations, Min
utes of the Woman’s Missionary Union nnd of, the
Pastors’ Conference, with the Baptist Young People's
Union. Altogether, the Minutes are very valuable.
Every imHor In Tennessee especially ought to have
n copy. Write either to Rev. W. J. Stewart or Dr.
W. C. Golden, Nashville, Tenn., enclosing four cents
In stamps, nnd n copy will be sent you.
The suggestion Is made by Mr. Thomas Nelson
Pago nnd others that the better class of negroes
shotild be given police power over the lower classes.
With reference to the suggestion the Watchman
says: “If the white people of the South will give
the law-loving nnd peace-lpying negroes the iiower
to suppress the negro criminals, nnd hack them up
In doing It, we predict that the crimes which shock
ntl decent people will In a short time become very
rare, nnd the whole relation of the whites nnd the'
negroes will be placed on a friendly footing.". A
'Similar experience has been found to work well In
the case of Indian police In India nnd In the Indian
Territory and the Philippine Islands. At least the
suggestion is worth the trial.
The announced aepafatjon of the Duke and Duchess
of Marlborough for alleged Incompatibility of temper
only illustrates anew the misalliance of American
Kiris of wealth with titled foreign noblemen. The
Duchess of Marlborough was formerly Miss Consuelo
Vanderbilt, and seems to have been a young lady
of much beauty of person and character. It Is a pity
that with her many millions she could not Iiave mar
ried some poor, but honest, true, noble, American
young man. He would have saved her money instead
of Biiendlng It, and would have made her life happy
Instead of miserable. We hope that her experience
nnd that of Countess De Castellane, of Franco, for
merly Miss Anna Gould, who Is now suing for a
divorce from her husband, will teach other American
girls n lesson—but we are afraid It won’t.

The Alabama Baptist clips the following story from
an exchange: A long-halreu man walking along the
streets met a little hoy, who asked him the time;
"Ten minutes to nine," said the man. “Well,’’ said
the boy, “at nine o’clock get your hair cut,” and ho
took to his heels nnd ran. the aggrieved one after
him. Turning the corner the man ran Into a police
man, nearly knocking him over. “What’s up?" asked
the |K)Ilccman. The man, very much out of breath,
said: "You see that young urchin running along
there? Ho asked me the time and 1 told him—teit
minutes to nine—and he said, ‘At nine o’clock get
your hair cut.’ " "Well," said the iiollceman, "what
are you running for? You’ve got eight minutes yet.”
The story is so good that we pass It around.
Is It not n sad commentary uixm human nature
that the world Is disposed to honor Us destroyers
and crucify Its saviors? The more people a person can
kill, the greater hero he becomes. But when any
one proposes to be a benefactor to humanity he Is
misunderstood, misrepresented, condemned, denounc
ed, persecuted, crucifled. This was true with Gali
leo; It was true with Luther; It was true with Lin
coln; It was true with Neal Dow; It was true with
Carey; It was true with Judson; It was true with
PauIMt was true with Christ. What then? Shall
one~aeclIne 'to try to be a benefactor and become a
destroyer rather? Nay, verily. He should be a
benefactor as a matter of duty to humanity. And
then, besides, he will be honored of God now and aft
er a while he will be honored of men. The very suf
ferings of martyrs become haloes In their crown of
glory. The cross only makes the crown the brighter.
In the pressure of work upon us on account of nttondnnee upon Associations, we failed to make men
tion of the recent election of a new General for the
Order of Jesuits. Hla name Is Francis Zavler Wentz.
The name discloses the reasons for bis election. 1.
Because he is named for the founder of the Order,
Francis Zavler. 2. Because he Is a German, and the
Catholics arc making special efforts now to get a
strong foothold In Germany so as to recapture that
country which was. lost to them in the time of the
reformation under Luther^ The designation usually
given to the head of the Order of Jesuits is the
“Black Pope,” to distinguish him from the regular
Pope In the Vatican. The name, however. Is a very
appropriate one. The General of the Order whose
motto is "the end justifles the means.’’ certainly
must he well versed in all black arts. He is black
In purpose, black In designs, if not black in char
acter.
Rev. C. W. Blanchard, writing In the Biblical Re
corder, recently said: “I^ooklng hack. It Is hard to
conceive what we would have done In North Carolina
without the Recorder. It has been so Intimately asso
ciated with everything good that has grown up In
our Commonwealth for three-quarters of a century
nnd especially with nil the agencies of Baptist growth
nnd power, that It would he Impossible to write the
history of any of these nnd leave the Recorder out.
It Ik our calamity, nnd the woe of all the denomina
tional ageucics of the Baptists In North Carolina,
time the p.iper Is not rend In every Baptist family
In the State. In nil Its long history of service It has
never been better than now—nnd not quite so good.
We shall not do our best for the cause everywhere
till wo get all the people to rend it. I am enlisted in
your army ol friends for this conquest." This Is all
true. But what Is true of the Recorder In North
Carolina is true also of the Baptist- nnd Reflector In
Tennessee. Is It not?
Wo were teaching the Sunday-school lesson last
Sunday to several little folks. We told them about
the difffitent views of the Supper. First. The Rom-.
an Catholic view, called trnnsubstnntintlon, that the
bread and wine are changed Into the liody nnd blood
of the I-ord. . Second. The Lutheran view, called
consubstnntlatlon, that the body nnd the blood are Inr
with nnd under the bread and wine. Third. The
Cnlvinlstlc view that there Is a real spiritual bless
ing In the bread and wine to bo received when they
are partaken of by the person. Fourth. The ZwingIlan view, that the Supper was Intended simply ns
a memorial of the broken body nnd the shed b1oo:l
of Christ In accordance with the words of Jesus,
"This do In remembrance of me." This view, wo
stated. Is the Baptist vlqw. A little twelve-yenr-old
girl spoke up and said: ‘ Why, of course, the,Baptists
are right about It." And she added, “The, Catholics
haven’t got any sense’’—she meant on this particu
lar question. 'l his is the way the Suneer Impressed
n child when explained lo her. If It Improsses a
child that way, does It not so Impress grown people?
It has been stated that the recent race riots In At
lanta wore stimulated by pictures In low dives In that
city.
Referring to this tec Christian Inex savs:
“But mark It. white men of Georgia, the further
statement was made In some of the secular papers,
which paR ROt be accused of writing in favor of
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prohibition or of tue absolute closing of saloons—
that these horrible pictures were not, as a general
taing, purchased by the negro barroom keepers, but
sent to them by wholesale liquor houses, breweries
nnd distilleries.” Commenting on this the Chris
tian Index says very pointedly nnd truly; “The
worst enemies of the homos of our land are not the
negroes. They are the liquor sellers, not a few of
whom will stop at nothing, however ruinous to the
morals of our people, which will enable them to sell
their abominable liquors. They are too vampires that
suck the life and soul blood of our people. They
are the enemies of all that Is good in our civilization.
They are the dcbnuchers of our youth, nnd In their
greed for gain, often the ones wno stir to their worst
pitch the vile passions of the negroes In our midst."
Amen.
News has been received froip Lieutenant Peary,
who set out somRUmo ago to reach the North Pole.
He came nearer It than any other man nns ever
come, but still lacked about 170 miles of reaching It,
being carried backward by floating Ice which ren
dered It Impossible for him to advance farther north.
After all of the searching for the North Pole, the
question comes. If we should find It what would we
do with it? What Is either the practical or the sclentifle value of the pole beyond the satisfaction of
knowing that we have discovered it or the lamo
which comes to the man who reaches it? It is evi
dently Impossible that there should ever be any
northern passage for ships from one Continent to
another by way of the pole, on account of the Intense
cold and the Icebergs and floating ice. Oh, if the
theory which has frequently been advanced, that at
the pole the earth Is hollow and that there Is a lake
of warm water on the inside, should prove true. It
might be a pleasant place to visit In the winter. But
the difliculties of reaching It w o u Iq be so great as
probably to preclude very much travel in that direc
tion.
We have often wondered, too, when suen
strenuous efforts are being made to And the North
Pole, why somebody doesn’t trj’ to And the South
Pole.
Gen. Fred D. Grant, son of Gen. U. S. Grant, and
now Commander of the Eastern Department of the
United States Army, In an Interview published In
the Defender, of New York, last spring, said among
other things; “Drink is the greatest curse, because
practically all crime and disaster are the result of It.
Nearly every great calamity In the country, barring
accidents of nature. Is due to drink. There’s n railroad
accident, say twenty people killed. Some man had a
case of nerves or went to sleep: nnd 1 wager that. If
the truth were known an empty flask could be found
near the cause of the accident. Nlnety-flve per cent
—I will make It no less—ninety-five Rcr cent of de
sertions and acts of lawlessness In the array are due
to drink. Vice is simply drink In another form. Who ,
ever heard of a saloon completely divorced from
the ‘white-slave traffle,’ or n house of Infamy without
a bar? If I could, by offering my body as a sacrlflce,,
free this country from this fell cancer, the demon
drink. I’d thank the Almighty for the privilege of do
ing It. If I had the greatest appointive irowers In
the country, no man would get even the smallest ap
pointment from nje unless he showed proof oi his ab
solute tectotnllsm. As It Is, my own apiiolntees,
the members of my staff, not one of them touches a
drop. They know better.’’ These are strong words,
nnd all the stronger coming from a man like General
Grant.
We mentioned lust week that Rev, T, B. Ray had
resigned the pastorate of the Immanuel Church, this
city, to become Educational Secretary of the For
eign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Ho preached his farewell sermon last Sunday
and left on Monday night for a round of State Con
ventions. With reference to his new work. Brother
Ray said: “It Is hard for me to leave Nashville, but
the field which I shall enter offers such great ad
vantages that 1 was unjible to resist their call. My
headquarters will bo Richmond, Vu., hut I do not
expect to reach there before Docember 1, In the
meantime I shall make Nashville my stopping place
when I am within reach of It, nnd will receive my
mall hero. 1 shall spend this month attending con
ventions and educational meetings In the South and
Southwest. I shall visit many Institutions nnd hope
to keep In touch with ninety schools nnd colleges In
the South In which the board Is dlrectly-Jntepeatcd.
New lltoraturo must he created for these schools as
well ns new study courses. I shall not try to collect
money for the mission work, but to educate the young
people HO that they will understand what It Is. If
I can succeed In doing this there will be no occa
sion to ask them to aid In the work, for they will
know what It Is and will help us In spreading It."
Brother Ray has a warm place In the heart of Nash
ville Baptists, with whom ho has labored so long nnd
so well, nnd ho will always receive a cordial wclcomu back to this city.
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To-morrow.
To-niorrow !s as doubtful as a thought ono can t oxproas.
And the riddle of the fufuro la beyond the wise man s
guess;
So let us leave this fretting and the thing that might
have been.
And let us trust like children, and on our Kalher lean.
For His wisdom will not fall us, nor His strength will
ever tire.
And when our hope Is dying He will fan the heavenbom fire:
His love will be the air wo breathe. His tendenieas
our light.
As we walk the Valley Tearful as though heaven were
In sight
For 1 cannot think It far away when birds so sweetly
sing.
When the fragrance of the flower Is as Incense to
the King,
When the smile of little children has the brightness
of the da.v—
I cannot think that night is near and God so far away.
I know the sun went down In storm, but as the star-s
shone out.
They seem a choir of angels, and I heard their glad
some shout,
•Twas "Glory In the highest! His kingdom shall In
crease.
•And for the men who wish him well there dawns a
day of peace.”
—Howard T. N. Ussher.
ABSO L U TE O BEDIENCE TO C H R IST .

(Sermon preached before Wm. Carey .Association by
Rev. A. H. Huff, and published by vote of that
body.)
Text. Matt. 2S: 18-20: "All authority Is given unto
me In heaven and In earth. Go ye therefore and
teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the
Father, and of the Son. and of the Holy Ghost:
Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I
have commanded you: and lo, 1 am with you alway,
even unto the end of the world. Amen.”
Subject, “Absolute Obedience to Christ the Su
preme Duty of the Churches^"
I. The words of my text are the last utterances
of our Lord while on the earth, and therefore the
most important. Our King Issued this order, and
a king’s order Is lo be obeyed and not answered. He
delivered unto his church the great character of his
kingdom, and sent her out as his ambassador, with
credentials of authority. All power Is given unto me.
He did not assume It, or usurp It, but It wfts given
him; he was legally entitle<I to it, and invested In it
by a grant from Him who Is the fountain ot all be
ing. and consequently of all powor. God set him king
(Ps. 1; 32): Inaugurated and enthroned him (Luke
1: 32). As God equal with the Father, all power was
originally and essentially his; but as mediator, as
God-man, all power was given him—pow'er ovei all
flesh, that he should give eternal life to as many as
were given him.’ (.lohn 17: 2.) He had power be
fore—power to forgive sins, but now all power is
given him in heaven and In earth. Comprehending
the universe, Christ is the universal monarch, he is
I.ord of all; he has power over angels—they are
his servants-^power over all persons; power over
all passions; power over all principle, all movements
and even over devils.
II. Go ye therefore. It is not only a word of com
mand like that "Son, go work to-day In my vine
yard” (Matt. 21: 28), but a word of encouragement.
Go and fear not; have I not sent thee? AVe are to
go as light-bearers and peacemakers. This is a dark
world without the Christ life and light. God’s people
are to shine out the darkness by spreading thii* truth,
the author of which and the very embodiment of
which Is life and light. This world la crooked by
nature and perverse by practice, and In It we are to
shine as lights. Our Savior said. “That repentance
and remission of sins should be preached In his name
among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem “ (Luke 21:
47). Again: “Ye shall receive power after that the
Holy Ghost is come upon you, and ye shall bo witness
es unto me, both In Jerusalem and In all Judea, and
In Samaria and unto the uttermost part of the earth.”
(Acts 1:8.)
This commission Is world-wide In Its scope, and
must go everywhere. Christianity is the only uni
versal religion known to men. Kllmlnate the going
and doing, and you have no evidence of religious
life.
III. This command to go Is based on universal need.
Depravity is universal and absolute. David says:
"Behold. I was shapen In Iniquity, and In sin did my
mother conceive me.” (l»s. Bl: 5). Again he says:
“The wicked are estranged from the womb; they

go astray as soon ns they are born, speaking lies.” young disciple has learned his religious alphabet
by being baptized Into our fellowship. Now he needs
(Hs. 58: 3).
In Genesis fi: B we are taught that the very imagi to pass from a knowledge of It to a use of it. “N’ot
nation of man’s heart was only evil, and that contin laying again the fonndatloli of .repentance from dead
ually. The new world Is no better. Paul says:
works, and of faith toward God. of the doctrine of
"There Is none that doeth good, no not one.’.’ (Rom. baptism, but go on unto perfection.” (Heb. fi: ].:t)
Our admission into the church Is In order to some
3: 10).
Of the Jewish nation the prophet said: “From the thing' further; when Christ hath discipled us, ho
sole of the foot oven unto the head there Is no hath not done with uS; he ej^st^soldiers that thev
soundness In It; but wounds, and bruises, and pu- may bo trained for service. Due obedience to Christ
trifylng sores: they have not been closed, neither requires a diligent observation, lest we let some of
bound up, neither mollfled with ointment.” Ilsalah 1 : the commands slip.
C). Again: "The heart Is deceitful above all things,
A standing teaching force Is hereby settled In the
and desperately wicked: who can know It.” (Jer. 17: churches, for the cdlflcatlon of the body of Chrizt
!))? Jesus said; “Out of the heart proceedeth evil till wo all come to the perfect man (Eph. 4: li. is)_
thoughts,” etc. (Matt. 12: 35). Paul says: “The The heirs of heaven, till they come to ago, must bo
carnal mind (the mind of the flesh) Is enmity against under tutors and governors.
AMI. The promise. “I am with you alway. even
God; It Is not subject to the law of God, neither In
deed can be.” (Rom. 8: 7). Again he says : "Dead In unto the end of the world-” Not I will bo with you
trespasses and In sins, nlleniUedTrom God; past "feel "huTT'am with you. The Spirit has been termed the
ing and by nature the children of wrath.” (Eph. 2:1: executor of the commission. “Ye shall receive pow2: 12; 4: 19). The above described people are In er.” ^Acta 1: 8). Nowhere Is the hand of the Spirit
capable of spiritual discernment and to them the more distinctly seen than in the origination and su
things of God’s Spirit are foolishness. They arc blind, perintendence of missions. The Held Is the world
deaf and helpless, and yet God proposes to draw (Matt. 13: .38), the sower Is the disciple, and the
from this great mass ot corruption the material out seed'is the word. The world can only be made ac
cessible through the Spirit. “And when he Is come,
of which disciples are to be made.
IV.
How are disciples made? Paul answers; ho will reprove the world of sin" (John 1C: 8). And
"Brethren, beloved of the l-ord, we give thanks to the seed Is only made productive through the quick
God always for you because he hath from the begin ening of the Spj,rlt. If the churches had faith to lean
ning chosen you to salvation through sanctification less on human wisdom, to trust less in 'prudential
of the Spirit and belief of the truth: AVhereunto he methods, to administer less by mechanical rules, to
hath culled you by our gospel, to the obtaining of the recognize once more that great fact that, having com
glory of our Lord Jesus Christ." (2 Thess. 2: 13, 14), mitted to them a su|>ernnturnl work, and that God’s
The Lord Jehovah agrees with Paul when he says: work is not done by power nor might, but by his
“Can these bones live?" Ezekiel said: “O I>ord God, Spirit, we would go on to more glorious achievements.
Concluding observations:
thou knowest. Prophesy unto them and say unto
1. If this commission applied only to the apostles,
them, O ye dry bones hear the word of the Lord,
thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I will cause breath the end of this world would have come in the apos
to enter into you, and ye shall live; and I will lay tolic age. For Christ said ; "This gospel shall be
sinews upon your flesh and cover you with skin, and preached In all the world, and then shall the end
put breath in you,' and ye shall live: and ye shall come” (Matt. 24: 14). And ns the end has not come,
know that I am the Lord. So I prophesied as he com we are still under Its law.
2 And if the commission to preach the gospel to
manded me. and the breath came Into them, and they
lived, and stood upon thplr feet, an exceedingly all nations was merely apostolic, then the commission
great army.” (Exek- 37; 1, 10).^
to baptize was merely nimstolic, and where la our
If It Is true that God chose his people In Christ be authority to baptize or to do anything that Christ
fore the world was (and this Is clearly the teachings commanded?
3. If the obligations of the commission terminated
of hIs word). It is also tnie that he chose a means
to that end; and If you will turn to Ephesians 1: 14 with the apostolic age, then we have no Interest in
you will And the gospel Is properly called the gos our l^ord’s prayer: "Neither pray I for these alone,
pel of salvation, because It reveals the way of salva but for them also which shall believe on mo through
tion. and because it is the power of God unto salva their word” (John 17: 20).
4. And where Is our ground for claiming the pres
tion; that it is the means by which God exerts his
power In saving men. The Inspired writer further ence of the Holy Spirit—"with you alway," etc. No
sa.vs: J’For whqsoever shall call upon the name of the intelligent converted man can believe the gospel and
Lord shall be saved. How then shall they call on . refuse to obey the mandates of God. Our Savior said:
him In whom they have not believed? And how shall "Not every one that sayeth unto me. Lord. Ixird, shall
they believe in him of whom they have not heard? enter into the kingdom, but be that doeth the will of
And how shall they hear without a preacher? And my Father which Is in heaven. And it ye know these
jiow shall they preach, except they be sent? As it things happy are ye If ye do them."
If a man knows his I.«rd’s will and does it not,
Is written. How beautiful are the feet of them that
preach the gospel of peace and bring glad tidings of he shall be beaten with many stripes; Ignorance does
good things.” (Roin. 10: 13, 15). Thus we see God’s not excuse, but it may change the stripes from many
’
way of making disciples. Therefore it is all-important to few.
Mulberry, Tenn.
that the preacher of the word go forth Into all the
world and preach the gospel to every creature. The
R. L. Mobley, pastor of the Campbellite Church, In
missionary enterprise has in It the elements of.moral
sublimity and glory. The complaint of Isaiah is Springfield, Tenn., writes to ono of his papers that
often the complaint of ministers of the gospel: “Lord, 14 were added to his church ns a result of the recent
who hath believed our report?” But the Ixtrd, by the mecting'conducted by M. F. Ham and says this is an
mouth of the same prophet, said of his word: "it shall instance where co-operation with the Baptists was
advantageous to his iteople. E. A. Elam, of the Gos
not return unto me void.” (Isa. 55: 11).
pel Advocate, decries suen co-qperatton, questions
\'. Baptizing tho“ dlsclples. Baptists are great the Christianity of the 14, and otherwise makes It
sticklers for blood before water, Christ before the clear that his stock-in-trade l>lea for Christian union
Church, and the Holy Spirit by the word before all. Is a hoax.
'^laptlzlng the made disciples, literally Into the name,
The following paragraph from the Central Baptist
into a professed allegiance and stibjcctlon to the fel is very imlnted and appropriate:
“It is cowardly
lowship with the .Father, the Son, and the Holy for a citizen to cast a vote that helps create a sa
Spirit, the one living and true God.
loon, and then insist that it shall not be located In
The name stands for the Being of God himself, as nis respectable neighborhood. It is criminal for him
revealed to men (Pendleton). Notice It Is name, not to have it located among the poor and less influen
names. The plural would point to three Gods; the tial people who are unable to get out of the way. In
singular points to one God, to unity In trinity, and a sense a saloon belongs to its owner, in another
to the equality of the three persons. The singular sense to Its patrons, and in still another to those
al.so points to ono immersion, instead of the three whose votes created it.”
fold immersion practiced by the Greek Church, which
Sir Victor Horsley recently said that forty years
arose amid the superstitions and errors that gave ago the milk bill of the London hospitals was 3,000
birth to Infant baptism.
l>ound8, the alcohol bill, 8,000 pounds. Lust year
VI. ’reaching the baptized disciples. Our great the Agues were exactly reversed. The Journal of
work now. as preachers and churches, la the develoi)- the American Medical Association prophesies taut
ment of the saved. God's people nte not mean, but the alcohol bill will shrink still further when the eld
they lack information. I.,et the preacher make known practitioners who have never learned when not to
the will of the Master, and there will be a re give stimulants have entirely given place to the mod
sponse upon the part of the people. We expect our em poyslclan who builds up real strength with food
young members to grow when we are not bringing instead of setting up a mockery of strength by moans
to bear any Influences conducive to growth. The of spirits.
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A t th e T u rn o f th e T ide.

You may fondle your fame, like a hunter his game.
And exult In the roar and the rattle.
While the multltudea about and the cannon blaze out
The praise of the victor In battle.
Hut the victor will pine when the shoutings subside.
And a n o th e r w ill sh in e a t th e tu rn of th e tide.

You may garner your gain like a farmer his grain.
And boast of your bonds and your money;
You may gather your wealth by struggle or stealth.
As gathers the bee Its honey;
But your honey will pall In the heat of your pride.
And turn Into gall at the turn of the tide.
You may subjugate men, as swine to the pen
By the rod of the tyrant are driven;
A'ou may flourish the whip with a merciless grip.
While force to your fingers Is given;
But your fingers will fall and the men you deride
Will flourish th e flail a t th e tu rn o t th e tide.

You may prosper by wrong, as tyrants do, long.
And rule like a pitiless Nero;
And the truculent slave may lustily rave
In praise of his maculate hero;
Hut the tyrant will quail when the Judge shall decide.
And the right will prevail at the turn of the tide.
—George Whitman.
GOOD C IT IZ E N S.

By Rev. Gilbert Dobbs.
Lawlessness Is ono of the heartslckenlng signs
of the times. This ''land of the free and homo of
the bravo"- is fast becoming the scene of anarchy
and blood. For years the scow-loads of human flith
that have been dumped uimn our shores from foreign
lands have been a serious menace to the purity ot
our politics and the preservation of our liberties
The old lion of the Republic has not been able to
digest the diseased ox of Immigration, and so wo
have a very sick lion. The offscourings of Europe
that have been flooding our country have, as a general
rule, scant respect for our Institutions and customs,
and have perverted liberty Into license, with the
ronsequence that the nation Is plunging toward the
brink of revolution. This foreign element Is the sa
loon element, the floating element, the clement which,
too often, ambitious demagogues fawn u|K)n to the
shame and hurt of American iMdlllcs. It militates
against good oltlzenshl|), and Is inimical to the high
est Interest of Imth the Church and the State. Good
citizenship demands that law and order be preserved.
Where rlotism abounds, patriotism must superaboiind.
SeIf-|)re8crvntlon la certainly a prime consideration
of life. The evolutionist tells us that man Is descend
ed from a chunk of protoplasm, fancifully, of course.
Hut hath man less prudence than the "monad?" Even
this primordial germ wo are told will shrink back In
its cell from every foreign touch and rear there a wall
of protection for Itself. I.Ittle chicks, newly hatched,
will huddle under their mother's wing for protection,
and the old hen will cluck and splutter and fight to
keep her young from molestation and harm. The
dog will defend her litter with her life. But man,
made unnatural by greed, will suffer the devil to de
spoil his offspring and debauch his own home. Alas
for the honor of our people when we allow Iniquity
to run riot In the land; when, for a few paltry dol
lars, wo license vice; when, for the sake of a corrupt
and cowardly (mlltlcal party, or for filthy lucre, we
allow the great dragon of the whiskey trafllo to tear
down our homes with maddened claws and stripe our
bucks with vicious fangs and swallow the children's
bread. Are we purchased by the powers ot darkness?
Is party ascendency worth more to us than public
morals? Or is a paltry purse worth more to us thin
personal honor? Pelf is surely our god and corrup
tion our handmaid, when we are willing to build
our cities with blood, or barter virtue for gold. Shall
we permit the liquor and gambling Interetss and all
their attendant denizens of vice and corruption to
mi^ke our laws and control the machinery of govern
ment?
Gambling, Liquor and Lust—trine vices they In es
sence one;
Brood of the noxious night, imbriiting Infamies, hcllhatched.
Imaging their father, the devil, in form and facial
stamp.
Scattering wide the nolsesome fumes of their putres
cent breath.
Monarch of universal wreck, they breathe the blight
of death
Unwary mortals o'er. Crushed lie bleeding hearts
and homes
Along their cruel track, very like a herd of bison
hoofed and homed.
.
Stampeding, open tearing the Imsom of the loamy
plain.
Bellowing loud across the wasted land with wrath
ful mien.

What horrors lurk In dragon’s sting or serpent's trail,.
Or wild beasts' lair, ten thousand fold augmented
stand In these
lll-famed, God-cursed, man-cursing exiles of the pltlJe^s pit.
Good citizens keep the law themselves. "They that
forsake the law praise the wicked, but such as keep
the law contend with them." Thou that sayest steaLnot, dost thou steal? You won’t arraign another for
violating the law when you yourself are a law-break
er? The wicked wink at wickedness, but the right
eous love the law.
Again, good citizens contend with the wicked, as
the text quoted Just declares. You say: "Oh, politics
is so corrupt I'll have nothing to do with It. I’ll stay
at home.” That is Just exactly what-the wicked want
you to-do. The only effectual way for you to fight
political corruption Is at the ballot box.
Good citizens vole for honest officials. If your
I)urty should nominate the devil himself, some of you
would vote for him.'' The corrupt man will not make
a good olllcer, I care not to what party he may be
long. Give him his price and he will sell out to the
devil every time. That is the trouble with so many
of our public servants to-day. They are law-breakers
themselves and In league with vice and crime. It
^is a big Job. but the Augean stables must be cleaned.
We must put out the rascals that abet and coddle
Hcoundrelism.
”We must not make a scarecrow of the law.
■Setting It up to fear the birds of prey.
And let It take one shape till custom make it
Their perch and not their terror.”
Again, good citizens are vigilant and active. Eter
nal vigilance is the price of liberty, and of every
thing else worth having. Watch yourselves, watch
your officials, watch your lawmakers and your laws.
Watch and light and work and pray. You might
pray forevpr for reform, but unless you put your
hand to the plow, the fallow ground will ne’er be
furrowed. We need a strong public sentiment that
means to do something.
The cause of good government needs your personal
Influence, your labor and your money. And all good
citizens must work together. Singly we may be as
powerless as a single strand of Samson’s locks,
but united in effort we may be as powerful as that
giant with all his mighty locks unshorn. No man
can be a good Christian without being a good citi
zen.
Brownsville, Tenn.
T H E C H R IST IA N ’S HOME A ND HOW TO GET
THERE.

By Rev. J. W. Slateu.
Many of us have lived down In the city siK>kcn of
by Paul In 2 Tim. 3: 2-9. We had all sorts of neigh
bors. ns men who were lovers of themselves, covetous,
boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents,
unthankful, unholy, truce-breakers, false accusers.
Incontinent, fierce, despisers of good, traitors, heady,
hlghmlnded, lovers of pleasure more than of God
formal men. ,S\ich has been our association and some
of us have been far out Into the slums of the city.
Wo have been led off by bad company. Paul says
from such turn away. Beside the neighbors with
which we have lived, our city was dirty, smoky,
filthy, rough and unpleasant, though we thought we
were "having a good time.” But our health was
bad, though we did not realize It then. We had mad
ness of brain, congestion of heart and loss of will and
a desire for sin. We were really bad fellows, living
In a bad city. Without law or order in our hearts,
we went on In dark places, looking up fellowship of
our kind. Well, one day a messenger came to our
city and told us about a better place that had been
prepared for us. The good messenger talked kindly
and persuasively to ns, but we did not believe him
at first, but allowed him to pass on. Again he came
and plead with us to leave the city and follow him.
But before wo would consent to go with him to the
celestial city we desired to walk In* the road that
runs down by Eph. 2: 2. Before we agreed to leave
the city and follow the messenger we desired to have
a long conversation with the children who lived in
Ephesus. Tile good messenger insisted on going an
other road that runs by John 14: C. This road, ho
said, is pleasantness and peace. He plead with us
to take the straight lane direct to the city, which he
pointed out to us. He said we must go by the way of
Repentance Valley, in order to enter the city. This
road, he said, the first part, is not us smooth and
pleasant us it will be when you have passed through
Repentance Valley. There you will see ihlngs you
never saw before; there you will feel as you never
felt before; thero you will think heavy weights are

falling on you; thero you will feel the need ot help;
there you will commit your hand lo the messenger
who is with you; you will come out at the farther
end ot this valley Into the highway that leads to the
city celestial. This road will take you right by the
beautiful pasture Just beyond the valley where dark
ness came on you. Stop hero long enough to read
the description of the beautiful fields by the way
of John 10: 9. You will sec signboards all along the
way, and If you are of a mind to look for them you
will see the tracks of the Shepherd who has gone be
fore you. There has been a multitude of good peo
ple traveled that road. You need not bo afraid. There
is no enemy to rob you of your title and possessions
in the city. If you get thirsty on the way, call at
the “Well of Living Water,” in John 4: 14. And
should you become hungry. Just go to Supply Quar
ters, where bread will be given you free of charge.
You will find this bread at the beginning of the way.
Just where Repentance I^ane and Way of Life Join Into
each other. The signboard here Is John C: 47-51.
Be sure to understand what It says. You will be fur
nished with a full equipment for the Journey by the
captain of Salvation’s Army. You call at Eph. 6 :
11-18. for the equipment for the defense during the
Journey. If your feet get tired, put on verse 15.
Your loins will get weak, so be sure to put on verse
14. You will need to have verse 14 for your covering.
There will be little imps hidden In places beside
the way. and they will hurl darts at you, so bo sure
to have on verse 1C. But you need not be afraid,
they will all break when they strike you. Y’ou will
need to take verse 17 with you with which lo ward
off the attacks. The Captain will always be In hear
ing of you, and you should always talk lo him for
^ p . Jteep your eyes well open and do not fall
asleep on the way. Watch for your comrades and
traveling companions with all perseverance.
Now. when you come to the end of your Journey
you will see a city beautifully made and lighted with
the glory of God. You will be met at the gate by
angels holding crowns In their hands. They will
place one of these beautiful crowns on your head.
When you get inside the city celestial you will find
beautiful mansions and streets of gold. If you arc
weary with your travel, you can rest forever In this
city. Be sure and read the signboard at the entrance
in John 14: 1-4. Stop long enough to read this notice:
"And there shall in no wise enter Into it anything
that defileth. neither -whatsoever worketh abomina
tion or maketh a He; but they which are written in
the Lamb’s book of life.” This sign hangs Just out
side the gate, so that all may see it. Now If you de
sire a fuller description of this city before you come
lo It, Just call at Revelations 21st and 22d depart
ments. But you cannot there obtain the full account
of the Christian’s Home. You must wait till you
enter Into the city by the way that is pointed out
by the goo<l Messenger who came to lend you out
of the dark city of 2 Tim. 3: 2-9. The home to which
you have come Is far beyond the measure of words to
describe. You will be filled with wonder and ecstasy
always over the sweet home to which you have come
by the Way of Ufe. Your Inheritance will be greater
than you can ever exhaust. You will enter into He
brews 12: 22-24 as your final possession.
Then will you shout back down the cycles of eter
nity:-"Victory! victory! through our Lord Jesus
Christ, who died for us.” "I rest forever In the home
of the soul!” "Jesus has led me all the way.”
Alanreed, Tex.
IN CREASE OF D EN O M INATIO NS.

My Dear Dr. Folk: In reidy lo your favor enclos
ing letter from Rev. W. D. Tiirnley regarding the
published statement of increase of Disciples of Christ,
commonly known as Campbellltes. the article in the
"Independent” has been often answered. The dlfllculty in meeting the statement arises from an absence
of certain facts, which many years ago I took pains
to Inquire into.
In 1890, the date given In the table subniitled, I
was the editor of the Baptist Year Book, and endeav
ored to obtain the facts of the different denomina
tions. I was confronted with the dlfllculty that llien^
was among these people no central point to which
reports were made, and no one who considereil it
of sufficient Importance to collate Ihidr figures. When
the religious census, under the government, was
taken in 1890, it appeared that thero were 850,000 Jn
connection with this denomination. This was not ac
cepted as a trne estimate, and measures were taken
by which true-conditions might be brought to light.
When It was so done, fhoy found that they wore cor
rect, viz.: that there were more than 850.000. You
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When they began to get the facts which existed,
although they were not aware of them, the next pe
riod of computation showed an enormous Increase
over the estimate. This was claimed to bo the In
crease of their denomination, which was unfair on the
face of It. They did not Increase thlrty-hvo per cent
In the speclfled time, but the revelation of their num
bers revealed that they were by about so much out
of their count
It would be strange If this proportion of Increase
should not have kept up better than the figures Indi
cate at this time. Since 1890 the Baptists have had
an Increase of about sixteen per cent, and the Campbellltes about fifteen per cent In 1890 there were,
according to the best efforts made In my office, from
access to Assoclatlonal minutes, 3,070,049 members of
Baptist churches In the United States. In 1905 the
same Information now In my oIBce shows a member
ship of 4,931,256. In 1890 there were esttmated to
be 850,000 communicants In Campbclllte churches,
which was a low estimate. The best Information I
have to hand which has been obtained from their
own sources, shows for 1905, 1,235,294.
Again, please< notesthat the table from which you
quote shows “13 kinds” of Baptists, while my figures
are confined to our own denomination. These “13
kinds” Includes Primitive Baptists, who have been
constantly declining, and Free Will, who have been
diminished, and a number of other peoples who havo
about passed out altogether, like “River Brethren"
and “Two Seed Predestlnarlan,” etc.
Nashville, Tenn.
LANSING BURROWS.
AMONG T H E B R E T H R E N .

Ilj| '.

Rev. L. T. Reed has resigned the care of the church
at Llthorla, Ga., and entered the pastorate at De
catur, Ga.
Rev. W, A. Lusk has resigned at Indlanola, Mias.,
to accept the call to Houston, Miss., where a largo
and growing field awaits him.
Rev. S. E. Tull, of Kosciusko, Miss., has been called
to the care of the First Church, Greenwood, Miss.,
pnd It Is thought be will accept.
Rev. 1. N. Penlck, of Martin, assisted Rev. J. M.
Walker, of Pewee Valley, Ky., In a revival of great
power. These valiant sons- of Tennessee are hard
workers.
Rev. W. T. Lumley, missionary to Abbeokuta,
South Africa, died while preparing to return to this
country. His wife and children are in London. He
was greatly beloved In tne Southland.
Rev. H. W. Fancher, of Rome, Ga., lately assisted
Rev. E. E. George, of Pratt City, Ala., In a revival
resulting In over 80 additions to the church, 58 for
baptism. There were 40 men In the number.
Rev. Geo. L. Hale, of Warrensburg, Ma, Is happy
over a great meeting In which Evangelist H. A. Hunt
assisted him. There were 73 additions. The evann.gellst is this week with Tabernacle Church of Kan
sas City.
Dr. J. T. M. Johnston, of Delmar Avenue Church,
St. I.ouls, Mo., accepts tne chair of "Church History
and Biography” in William Jewell College of Mis
souri. For ten years Dr. Johnston has been pastor
in S t Louis.
The revival at Princeton, Mo., in which D r T. N.
Compton assisted Rev. Jno. T. W. Givens, resulted in
35 professions of faith and 21 additjons to the church.
The church has Increased five hundred per cent in
missionary offerings.
Rev. J. D. Norris, of Jesup, Ga., has been assisted
lately in a revival by Evangelist H. C. Bucbholz.
There were 103 additions to the church and services
will be maintained every Sunday instead of twice per
month as heretofore.
Mrs. Caroline Day, the aged wife of the long de
ceased Rev. George W. Day, who was one of God s
most valiant servants. Is dead and was buried last
week at Denmark, Tenn., Dr. W. G. Inman, of Jackson
conducting the funeral.
Rev. Millard A. Jenkins, of Dublin, Ga., has ac•cepted the call to the First Church, Hopkinsville, Ky.,
and enters ui)on his duties at once. Brantley Mem
orial Church, Baltimore, Md., was after him. The
Dublin saints are in tears over losing him.
Dr. J. E. Franklin, of St. Isruls, recently gave
1100,000 to the endowment of William Jewell Col
lege. Missourians are entertaining the hope that
another man in St. Ixmis will make a gift of $500,000.
It has already been decided to Increase the endow
ment to $1,000,000. Think of that for a Baptist Col
lege!

The Golden Age. of Atlanta, Ga., edited by W. D. nity to condemn Innocent people without first Inform
Upshaw, has a lengthy article enttllod "The Story of ing themselves of what they are talking about
With very good grace members of the church
Baylor University of Waco, Texas” which Is graphi
cally written and recounts the glorious work being should avoid visitations to too so-called bucket shop
or any other place that would not reflect credit on
accomplished by that splendid institution.
Rev. J. P. Jenkins has resigned ns evangelist under themselves or, the church of which they are a mem
the State Board of Missouri and becomOs Mission ber. They can beat serve God by doing this.
The writer would bo the last person on earth to
Secretary for the St. Josepli Association In that
State, with headquarters at St. .Toseph. Now oven Intentionally offend any one and would wear the
Associations are employing secretaries. But why brand of a fool before ho would Insult or cast a re
flection on the ciiurch In word or deed.
not?
The only way to Baptist success Is for the meinbers
There has been a marriage in the family of the
to unite and pull together for the glory of God and
Baptist Courier of Greenville, S. C. Miss Vashtl,
always havo that love for one another that char.acdaughter of Editor W. W. Keys married Otis Cullum,
terlzes the Christian gentleman or woman.
of Charlote, N. C., Dr. A. J. S. Thomas, the other edi
J. K. PIERCE.
tor. performing the ceremony.
May success bo
Huntsville, Ala.
theirs!
W H O W IL L H E L P ?
The Baptist Press, of Greenwood. S. C., has par
tially changed hands. Rev. L. J. Bristow has sold
Who will help to build a Baptist Church at West
his Interest to Rev. L. M. Rice, of Union, and the
BhIInh, near the noted battle lU-Id on the Tennessee
imper will be moved to that place. Rev. V. I. Mas
ami
ters will retain a half Interest and move to Union. river?Wo will begin the work there at once,
for
the
next
six
weeks,
we
will
record
special
offer
Bro. Bristow will return to the pastorate.
ings from those who will give to this |>olnl, nut allow
The First Church, Grenada. Miss., has called Rev. ing the gift to Interfere with their regular gifts to
Martin Ball of Winona, Miss., but he has declined, State Missions. Each person, church, or missionary
owing to a church-building project he has on foot In society will bo receipted for their gift as State Mis
his present pastorate. The Grenada Church has just sions.
reaped a great Ingathering from a meeting held by
Miss Sarah Rowsey, I'lUsbiirg Landing, has de
Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, oi Ixmlsville.
termined to lead In the building of a Baptist Church
Dr. Len G. Broughton was given a glorious ova west of the old battle field. She Is a daughter of a
tion on his return to the work of the pastorate of deceased Baptist preacher, who lunged to see a
the great Tabernacle Church, Atlanta, after his so church built In that territory. Miss Rowsey is try
journ In England. Col. H. A. Ethridge, I>r. W. W. ing to carry out the desire of her father, and her
laindnim. Dr. C. O. Jones. Hon. John Temple Graves soul seems to be on fire with the thought of a Bap
and W'. D. Upshaw spol^. A new Tabernacle will bo tist Church for that great destitute section along the
constructed-.
Tennessee river.
The Secretary visited that section the first Sunday
The revival in the First C..ureh, Wilmington, N. C.,
has resulted In 105 additions. Dr. Fred D. Halo Is In August, and preached twice in the brush arlmr
Jubilant over the work of Evangelist W. W. Hamil erected on the ground secured for the church. Wo
ton and his assistant, W. D. Wakefield of Atlanta. A organized a Sunday-school on that day that grew to
trouble which entered the church 14 years ago has an enrollment of ninety until the fall weather drove
been removed. The evangelists are now In a cam them Into private homes. .Miss Rowsey has bought
and given a large plot of ground fur a burying place
paign at Henderson, Ky.
W’hen taunted by the American Baiitist Flag for and a Baptist Church. Who now will help In thohaving received alien immersion In recently admit bulldlng? This church will reach 3,550 people that
ting to the Walnut street Church, Louisville, Rev. live within a radius of seven miles. Our preacher
R. S. Kirkland of Fulton, a Hardshell, without bai>- carpenter, Bro. Runlons, will go there at once. The
tlxlng him. Dr. T. T. Eaton replied: “Wninut StriMit first thing we will need is the rough lumber for
Church stands ns a stone wall against receiving alien framing, and there are'-not more than a half dozen
Immersion. Immersion that is Baptist is not alien.” Baptists in the territory, and they are not able to
even pay lor this without help.
I-et every one that rends this appeal Join us in
A G R EA T M EETING .
prayer and gifts, and we will build the house within
We have Just closed a great meeting with the dear six weeks.
,
W. C. GOLDEN.
old Peyton’s Creek Church. We had thirty-three con
versions and thirty-three approved for baptism. E D U C A T IO N A L S E C R E T A R Y O F T H E FOREIG N
M ISSIO N BO ARD .
Brother R. B. Davis, the pastor, burled thirty with
' Christ In baptism on the closing day of the meeting.
It becomes my pleasant duty to announce to the
Others will follow. Some of the mothers and fathers
brotherhood that the Foreign Mission Board has
of the community for whom the church has been elected Rev. T. B. Ray, of Nashville, Tenn., ns Edu
praying for a number of years, came repenting of cational Secretary- A generous brother, who declines
their sins and trusting Jesus as their Savior. It was to let Ills name be known, saw the great need of
a great tlnj^e of rejoicing. It seemed to be impressed training our people, especially the young, by Courses
upon the church to pray that some of the boys or of study In foreign missions. Also the great need
young men who were saved will be called as proach- of reaching our schools and colleges and taking hold
I enr'of the gospel. I am expecting a preacher, and of the students. And so he kindly agreed to perpossibly more than one, to come out of this meeting. aqnnlly give the salary of an Educational Secretary
The meeting was truly great, because God was with for several years on condition that the Board would
us, manifesting bis power.
elect such an ofllcer for this work. After carefully
This dear old church is nearly one hundred years looking over the field, the Board unanimously elect
old. It has always stood for the truth. It has a ed Brother T. B. Ray, who has for o number of
noble hlatorjf. It had one pastor for nearly fifty years been pastor of Immanuel Baptist church In
years. It Is compo'sed, at present, of as fine a body Nashville, Tenn. He has accepted the position, and
of brethren and sisters as I ever met anywhere. It begins work on November 1. Dr. Ray Is well known
Is a real Joy to be with such people.
among the brotherhood,' and has for a number of
Brother Davis, the pastor, is one of the grandest years been giving special thought and study to the
old men I ever had the pleasure of working with. Ho development of (he young people, and also to the
believes In clinging to the dear old Book. Wo should better training of our churches In world-wide evan
all feel proud of our beloved brother. I feel like I gelization. We are confident that our brethren will
want to call him Father Davis.
pray for him in the responsible position upon which
ho enters, and will give him a hearty welcome os he
Carthage, Tenn.
L. S. EWTON.
goes among our people.
R. J. WILLINGHAM, Corresponding Sec.
ALA BA M A L E T T E R .
Richmond, Va.
Rev. Charles H. Nash, of Hopkinsville, Ky., has
declined the call extended him by the First Baptist
M IN U T E S W A N T E D .
Church, of Huntsville, and has accepted a call to
Temple, Tex.
Of our flfty^hreo Associations in the State, comThere Is a big field open for missionary work in paratlvely few have sent copies of their minutes to
this church and this whole territory for Baptists,, nnd this office, although we have kept a standing re
the pastor who comes will have a loyal following to quest In this paper for them. Will not some one see
help him carry the work to success.
to it that a copy of those minutes not found in list
In Huntsville, as well as other parts of North given below, be forwarded to mo at ouce.
Alabama, there are people, good average folk, too,
The present list is as follows: Cumberland, Nowho wear their feelings on their sleeve and are too lachucky. Duck River, New Salem, Chllhowle, Sweet
ready to misconstrue meanings of expressions In water, Ebenezer, Concord, Beulah, Big Hatchio and
print as well as in word, and Jump pt the opportu Shelby County.
W. C. GOLDEN.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Valley Grove—Preaching morning and night by B. U. Is better than ever. ’Tls grand that the Bap
Pastor F. E. Whitetists can boast of having one of the greatest Insti
Nashville.
Grove City—Pastor R. N. Cate preached on "The tutions of learning In all the South.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on "Three
People’s Devlslon,” and "Why God Asks Obedience.”
Ways to Christ." Eight baptized, three approved
Fleetwood Ball, Lexington.—Rejoice with us. The
Meeting
closed with 37 conversions, 20 aditlons, 10
for baptism and one by relation.
church here has taken a stride forward and will
baptized. 104 In S. S.
C entral— Pastor preached on "Ixtrd's Supper." S05
Immanuel—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “Look maintain services every Sunday In the month, In
la S. S- O'*® received by letter.
ing Unto Jesus” and "The Name Jesus.” 100 in stead of twice a month, as heretofore. Both serv
Edgefield—Arch C. Cree, pastor. Mr. Wm. S. S. 8.
ices were largely attended yesterday, particularly
Jacoby, a co-laborer of Dr. R. A. Torrey, spoke to the
Lonsdale—Pastor 3. P. White preached on “Secure the night service, where the subject discussed was
Siimlay-school and to the church. There were over
ns God” and “Christ’s Sufficiency.” One by letter. "The Chief Disgrace of the Street Carnival.” At a
fifty professions of faith. The services began at 9 83 in S. 8.
rousing business meeting in the afternoon, the de
o'clock with a prayer-meeting for the teachers and
Sixth Avenue Mission—Pastor Klbby preached at cision to have services every Sunday was unanimous
olllcers of the Sunday-school and run through the night on "Christ Our Passover." 92 In S. S. Meeting ly and heartily reached. The $1,800 addition to the
Sundn.v-school hour and regular service to 1:30
church will soon be completed.
\
begins to-night conducted by Brother Sharp.
o’clock. Over luty Christians re-dedIcated themselves
Oakwood—Pastor Crow preached on “Christian
I. 8, Baker, New Haven, Ky.—^We began a series
to Christ.
Patriotism" and "God’s Danger Signals.” One by of meetings at this place the third Sunday In last
Immanuel—Pastor T. B. Ray preached on "The baptism. 100 In B. 3.
month. Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson, of Louisville, came on
World-Wide Mission.” Received one for baptism, two
Third Creek—Pastor Shipe preached on “Death in
baptized. I’astor closed his work ns pastor to be the Pot” and “Samson Without God.” 100 In 8 . 8 . Monday night and preached for us three times a
day for eleven days. He made a line Impression on
come Educational Secretary of the Foreign Mission Largo congregations.
our people by his plain, practical, deep sermons,
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention.
Third—Pastor Holt preached on “The Rich and
Third—Pastor Yankee preached on "A House of Poor” and "The Race is Not to the Swift, Nor the which were forcibly Illustrated, and delivered with
Prayer” and ”Tho Exaltation of Christ.” One pro Battle to the Strong.” Overflowing congregation at great power and love. He greatly endeared himself
to us. To know him is to love him. Our church was
fession. Rev. C. B. Waller, of Chattanooga, will night. Much Interest. ICO In S. S.
greatly revived and strengthened. There were six
assist in the meeting.
additions to the church. To God be all the praise.
C entennlnl— Pastor Stewart preached on "The True
Chattanooga.
I.lglil.” One profession.
First Church—Pastor Jones preached on “Christian May the Ixird establish the work of our hands.
North Nashville—Pastor Swope preached on "The Citizenship” and "Driven into Temptation,” the first
M.
L. Blankinship, Clarksville, Tenn.—Just closed
Lord’s Supper” and "Eternal Life.” Five received for of “The Two Voices,” a series of six sermons. 231
a
fine
meeting
at Little West Fork church. In which
baptism, one received by statement, three baptized. In S. S. The Lord's Supper was observed, at the
Bi'linont—Pastor preached In the morning on close of the morning service, and the hand of church Rev. W. S. Shipp did all of the preaching except one
sermon. My dear old lifelong boyhood friend. Rev.
''Clirisllan Charity.”
fellowship extended to ten new members. One bap H. F. Burns, was with me on the first day of the
l/K-keland—Pastor Horner preached on “Owner tism at night
meeting. There were five conversions. Four Joined
ship" and "Prayer.” One profession. 92 In S. S.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on “After a Night Little West Fork and one agrees to Join elsewhere.
OoodlettsvIIIe—Pastor D. T. Fount preached on of Fruitless Toll,” and "The Fool's Paradise.” 241
At the close of the meeting i resigned and the church
’■Worship” and "Fruits of Salvation.” Bible school in S. 8 . One by enrollment; three professions. Many unanimously acepted my resignation. It Is under
growing In Interest, 18 present.
requests for prayer. Great crowds. Pastor spoke on stood that Brother Shipp will be called at their next
Mt. View—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on "The “Our Young People As Soul-winners," at Rossvllle, meeting. I go to Kentucky, having accepted work
Light of the World” and "Ixtve."
Ga., and assisted In the organization of a B. Y. P. U. in that State. I leave Tennessee on November 15.
The following report was made to the Baptist
May the Lord bless the Baptist and Reflector.
Pastors’ Conference at Nashvlle from committee pre at 3 p.m.
viously apiHtinted:
R. D. Cecil, Chattanooga, Tenn.—Preached at High
W. D. Powell, Owensboro, Ky.—For three weeks I
Rev. T. B. Rny has resigned ns pastor of the have preached to great crowds at the Third Baptist land Park on "The Things Which Are Jesus Christ’s,”
Imnianiiel Baptist Church in this city and accepts church in this city. We have had 117 additions, and “The Blessings of the Pure In Heart” Observed
the ftosillon of Educational Secretary with the For
eign Mission Board of the Southern Bufttist Con and they gave me $300 for State Missions. There the Lord’s Supper at the morning service. Blghtyvention at Richmond, Va. The call to this iiosltion have been 547 additions to the churches In meetings three In Sunday-school. I accepted the unanimous
was unanimous and very hearty. The position Is one I have held this year In Kentucky. Truly this is the call to the pastorate of the church for full time. I
of great honor and great usefulness. While wo
have been with Brother Gorbett In Blast Chattanooga
regret sincerely that Brother Ray will leave Nash Isird’s doing.
In a meeting for the past two weeks, with the excep
ville. yet we are gratitied and find much encourage
H.
F. Burns, Laneview, Tenn.—We had a good tion of Sundays, preaching twice every day, and the
ment that he undertakes this larger sphere of work
and enters this wide open iloor wlilcn God has placed day at Salem yesterday. After a review of the re- meeting will continue this week, anyway. This Sun
before him. For eight years he has gone In and jiorts on State, Home and Foreign Missions at our
out among a generous and noble people ns their State Convention and sermon on missions we took a day afternoon I preached on “The Mission of the
Church,” and we bad a service of'great power. The
pastor. Has held many positions of honor and re
sponsibility, has been active in all denominational collection for Foreign Missions of $17.50 Five young brethren-praised God. Brother Gorbett says: “The
Interests as well as In general religious work In the men were baptized. These were converted in the day has been good and the interest Is growing.”
city. In all these positions ho tins been efficient and Cates meeting at Trenton.
There' have been some professions, and a general
thoroughly trustworthy ns a man. ns a preacher and
awakening up to the present. Last Sunday I filled
pastor and ns a servant of his Master. We assure
8. P. White, Jefferson City, Tenn.—-The delay In
him in going away from us of our hearty sympathy getting out the minutes of the Holston Association Is my pulpit at Ricevllle morning and evening, and
and co-operntlon In the new work which he under
preached at New Hopewell In the afternoon.
takes with the Foreign Mission Board of training our due to delay In covers reaching printer from A. B.
fUKtpIo In world-wide evangelization. Wo commend P. S. and sickness of printer. The manuscript was
R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—I was at Mount Ta-.
him to the brotherhood everywhere ns a man of God placed In printer’s hands within three weeks and
bor Sunday. Preached for Brother Ramsey, who
setTbr the furtherance of the Gosepl.
pronounced printable. Ho promised the minutes at
the end of two weeks, but the clerk has not received was sick. The protracted meeting at Peyton’s Creek
closed last Sunday. I baptized thirty. There were
Knoxville.
them yet.
thirty-three conversions and more stand approved
First Church—Preaching morning and night by Dr.
A Member, Goodlettsville, Tenn.—By the help of for baptism. It was a great meeting. The attendance
Mellon of Augusta, Ga. Subjects, “The Attractive
the I^rd and Rev. R. J. Wood, of Dickson, the church was great, and it was a meeting that has built up
Cross” and "The Christian’s Code of Ethics." Luirge
here closed a successful meeting last Wednesday and strengthened the church. Brother Ewton was
congregations and the sermons meet with great ac night. There were seven additions to the church,
with us nntll the closing, and did faithful work and
ceptance. 330 In 8 . S. The Sunday-school resolved
four by letter and three by baptism. Several others has endeared himself greatly to all the church and
to celebrated one Sunday in each month ns Mission were under conviction, while three others made a
ary Sunday, and this was the first one, and an Inter profession, but have not united with any church. The people, and the love and prayers of this grand old
body are still following after him. Our Sabbathesting program was observed.
meeting was an uplift to the church. It was a school Is alive and active, yet there were. nineteen
Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on the sub lileasuro to have Brother Wood In our homes and
of the additions to the church who came out of the
jects "The Supremacy of the Church” and A Modern hea# him 'preach. Rejoice with us.
Sabbath-school. Ob, why Is It that our churches don’t
Judas.” One by letter and one approved for bnptfsm. 414 In S. 8 .
J. E. Hughes, Ellzabethton, Tenn.—Our Sunday take more Interest in Sabbath-schools and reading
Deaderlck Avenue—Pastor Perryman preached on morning service was attended by one of the largest good papers. Help me praise the Lord for this great
“Revealing Secrets” and “The Right Man Chosen." congTegdtions that has been seen at the morning meeting.
Overflowing congregations. 441 In 8 . S. Two ap service, since my pastorate began. A special ser
J. H. Oakley, Jackson, Tenn.—It was my pleasure
proved for baptism.
mon on “Wondrous Influence” was delivered by the to officiate at the marriage of Rev. W. R. Farrow, of
Bell Avenue—In now Auditorium, Pastor Sharp pastor. Many women from other churches were seen Collierville, Tenn., to Mrs. Lizzie Rose of Hickory
preached In the morning to an overflowing congrega In the congregation. The largest congregation since Valley, Tenn. Rev. Farrow la the popular pastor of
tion. Pastor absent during the week in a mooting at the Sunday-school Convention assembled at the Hickory Valley Baptist Church and Mrs. Rose Is a
Meridian Church. 286 In 8 . 8 . One addition.
evening service. Our house was literally packed. prominent member of said church. The wedding oc
curred Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock at the bride’s
Island Home—Pastor Dance called away to a fun The Sunday-school annex was thrown open and was beautiful
home In Hickory Valley, in the presence of
eral. Rev. J. C. Davis preached on. the subjects, well filled.
At the evening service the pastor many friends. They will make their home In Col
"Christ Before Pilate” and “A Progressive Christian.” Iireached on "Religion and Politics.” Four requests lierville, Tenn., where Brother Farrow has accept
ed a call for next year.. May the Lord bless both of
128 In 8 . 8 .
for prayer. Great Interest manifested.
these and make them great workers for his cause.
Meridian—Pastor Dyke preached In the morning
Our meeting continues at Bolivar, Tenn. Rev.
Charles E. Wauford, Jackson, Tenn.—Sunday was Ellis
and Brother 8 harp at night and afternoon. Meet
Is doing a wonderful work In preaching Christ
a
good
day
at
Allen’s.
Two
enjoyable
services
and
and Him crucified to large congregations. Several
ing resulted In 30 conversions. 76 In S. 8 .
Euclid Avenue—Pastor Hurst preached on the sub well attended. Accepted the unanimous call of the professlotu and many additions. Among those who
alremy Joined are some good Methodists. Oth
jects, “Love Your Enemies” and “Message Bearers.” church as pastor for another year. This splendid have
ers will J^n this week. This Is the third week of
j
Eight conversions, two added by letter and two ap little church has only a membership of about thirty, our meeting. Brother E Z. Newsome Is there and
proved for baptism. Meeting continues. One hun but a more united band never existed. They give Is doing fine work In the services. The Lord con
dred and twenty-eight dollars were collected on more for missions, ete., than some churches I know tinue his blessings on this church. Pray for the meet
of which havo a membership of over 150. The 8 . W. ing.
church debt. 166 In 8 . 8.
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the State of Alagoas? Anyone wish the time yon receive this 1 shall be
ing any more information abont this preaching in some of the Interior
field let him drop me a line.
placet of this State. Is it too much
Speaking about Brother Shepard I to ask yon and the many lovers of
want yon all to know that he is doing missions in great Tennessee to ask
well, and that we are highly pleased the Lord’s blessing upon this work
with him and his better-half. He is here? Please do so, and I can assure
studying the language fast and is a l yon that yon too w ill be blessed.
ready helping in onr school work. i
Solomon L. Ginsburg.
Pernambuco, Brazil.
We are expecting great things from
him, and we are almost sure that we
An Important Latter.
w ill not be disappointed. Please do
To Pastors, Snnday-sohool Teach
not forget, however, one thing, he
needs yonr prayers. Without yonr ers and Snnday-sohool Superintend
prayers, brethren, we missionaries ents—Yonr attention is called to the
cannot get along.
following self-explanatory letter that
As regards onr school; the Lord la I am sending to every West Tennes
blessing it richly and abundantly. see church, Sunday-school and pub
This it our first year and it has al lic and private school the address of
ready Iproved itself a sncoeta. Not whose pastor, superintendent or prin
financially, ofjconrse, bnt materially cipal I can get. If any of these
and morally it is an established fact. bodies of any denomination and grade
Brother Oannsds,who is in charge of do not get a copy of the letter, I ask
this department of onr work, has the proper official to read this letter
done well, though he almost snocnmb- before his charge and take np and
ed to nervons prostration. But the send the contribntiou asked for. In
Lord it with us and has helped ns sending contributions be careful to
ont of onr trials. Bless H it holy tell from what church or sohool, in
name I Pray for this branch of our what county, and give name and adwork. Pray that it may be a great dress of party to whom receipt should
blessing to many if not all the little be sent.
ones that the-Lord has brought into
Please read the letter below and act
onr midst, and please do not forget promptly.
the teachers.
To Ohurohes, Schools and SnndayFrom my last ’’monthly circular”
1 extract the following paragraphs sohools. Dear Brethren, Friends and
that will be of interest to the breth Ohildren:—The passage of the origi
nal four-mile law and all its amend
ren in Tennessee and help them to
ments, including the Adams law, hat
praise onr God and to ask H<m for
been the victory of the obnroh and
more blessings upon the mission work
sohool forces of the State over the
in Brazil.
saloon foroet, and the fight has been
Sunday, Sept. 3.—Baptized six per
for the ohildren of the schools and
sons. Good meeting. Sunday.school
Sunday-schools.
of about ISO, Afternoon we held the
The Anti-Saloon League is now
formal recognition service for the
poshing the fight to a final victory to
native pastor of one of onr suburban
as to get the saloons ont of the entire
churches. At night we took np a
State and destroy the whiskey drug
collection for the snfferers in the
trade so as to save the young men
Chilian earthquake, realizing flO.
from, the awful drink curse. The
Monday, Sept. 3.—Two more re-_
prospects for victory never were
oeived for baptism and one restored
brighter, bnt we must not lose onr
to commnnion.
opportunity. In order to posh this
Wednesday, Sept. 6.—Splendid
battle we most have funds to pay the
prayer meeting^ house full.
men in the field and circulate litera
Friday, Sept. 7.—National Inde
ture. The following plan baa been
pendence Day, A great gathering of
adopted for raising the necessary
about 1,000 to listen to speeches, songs
funds:
and recitations from the children. A
1.
To ask each school and each
fine speech was made by a native
Sunday-school for one dollar, and as
lawyer. This^ lawyer it very near
much more as can be raised.
the Kingdom, and I want yon all to
3. To ask each high school, train
pray for h it conversion. He is one
ing school, academy, college, univer
of onr teachers at our school,
sity and obnroh for two dollars, and
Saturday, Sept. 8th—Ladies’ meet
as much more at can be raised.
ing and bazaar, which realized about
8. To ask that all be sent in by
$600. A band of mnsiolans composed
November 16th, and as much earlier
I love the West, the Ohristless West,
Brasil Notes,
of Federal soldiers played hymns in
as possible.
My heart goes out in sorrow,
the ohnroh. Over 1,000 present.
To miners, loggers, ranobers’ camp.
A small contribution from each pnI am writing th is ' from Maoeio,
Sunday, Sept. i)th.—Anniversary
To thonsand hearts without God’s State of Alagoas, 120 miles away from
meetings of ohnroh. Prayer meeling
lamp—
home, where we have a very prosper at U a. m. Sermon at 11 a. m. Re
Oh! dark most be their miftrow.
ous work going on, executed almost
1 love the West, the Obristisn West, entirely by onr native helpers under port at 4:30 p. m. Report gave parGod bless the sons and danghters; the guidance of the Holy Spirit. tionlars of 80 baptisms for the year, 3
new churches organized, $3,600 con
.Who hasten there, God’s Word to take.
This State is ready for the gospel. tributed, more than half of which
Who spend their lives foi His dear
We have open doors everywhere. Our was for m issions^ purposes. Pres
sake.
greatest need Jnst now is a missionary, ent membership over 800.
Who sow beside all waters.
a man foil of the Spirit and of wisdom
Sunday, Sept. 38 —Three baptized.
I love the West, the ooming West,
from on high for this important field.
When all onr land adorning.
This will give yon, dear Baptist
D I8 T IN 0 T IV E L Y A C R E A M OF
The Son of Righteonsness sbsdl rise. Oonld yon cot spare os another man and Befleotor, and your thousands of
like Brother Shepard T We are need admirers, some faint idea of what is
T A R T A R B A K IN G P O W D E R
And Inminate the Western skies;
ing one vqqr urgently Here is a being done in this part of the world,
Oht nsher in that morning.”
Royal does not contain an atom
field large enough for any ambitions and it will enable yon all to pray
of phosphatic add. (which is
the product of bones digested
pastor that it anzions to do something better for yonr missionaries.
Early Homes in Oklahoma.—When for Ohrist. A whole State with
in sulphuric add) or of alum
Since arriving here I have been
(whidi is one-third sulphuric
the Territory was first opened te'set^ nearly a million inhabitants and not
preaching every night to big crowds.
add) aubatancea adopted for
tlement most of the people lived in one missionary I Think of these things,
other baking powders because
dugonts. A missionary says: ” Yon brethren, and may the Holy Spirit After finishing here, am off to.the
State of Bahia to help Bro. Z. O,
oi their cheapness.
ask what a dngoot is like. Well, dig stir yon np to do yonr duty. Who
Taylor, and then i’eturn to this State
a cellar or cave in the side of a bank will be the first to offer himself for to visit onr interior churches, Abont
•OrAg BAAMOpowocn PO.. ni^ vomu
with an entrance at lower end for
a door; have a ridge log lengthways
of cave; lay rails or palts orossways
from ridge to the ground; pnt on
SUte UlaBloDa—W. C. Golden. OJ>... some hay, then oover with earth and
CorrespvndtiiK Secretary; NaahTllle, yoa have si dngont. It also makes a
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treaaurer,
cyclone house; as it is in reality only
NashTllle, Tenn.
Miniiterial Relief—R ot . Gilbert a kind of cave and safe from storms,
|)obb8. Chalnnan; T. B. Glaes, Sec as it is only a little higher than the
retary and Treasurer, Brownsville,
rest of the ground. Then there were
Venn.
Ministerial Education—For Soutn- some who bad cabins. In the older
westem BapUst Unlvernlty address
Rev. G. M. Savage, Jacksop. Tenn.; part they are now getting better
tor Carson and Newman Cbnege, sd- houses, but still on the frontier there
Iress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City are plenty of dugonts, sod houses and
Tenn.
Home Missions.—Rev. B u. Gray, cabins, but the people are kind, hos
D,D., Corresponding Secretary, At pitable, and most of them welcome
lanta, Ga. Rev. T. S. PotU. D.D.. Meny^ the missionary, and will share what
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
they have with him. Many a time
nessee.
Orphans' Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash have I lain, wrapped in a blankef,on
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
nippllea should be sent; W. M. Wood the ground in a dngont and slept
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to sweetly. Have held some choice
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, meetings in some and realized that
to whom all communications should God was wjtb ns, for sinners were
be addressed.
converted and brought to Christ.”
Woman’s Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. 1416 Sigler
v'* Jt J*
Street, Nashville, Tenn., Corresponding
Meeting Honses Needed.—In new
Secretary, Mrs. A. C. 8 . Jackson. 702
Monroe Street, Nashville, Tenn.; As sections, because the first denomina
sistant Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, tion that bnilds the obnroh seizes the
Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, key to the situation. A Southern
Miss Willie March, Nashville, Tenn.; general being asked the secret of hit
Treasurer. Miss Lucy Cunningham. N.
Vine Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Band tnooess, replied, ” To get there first
Superintendent, Mrs. L. D. Elakln, with the most men.” I ^ t ns realize
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs.- W. that the efiioienoy of the Baptists of
C. Golden, 710 Church Street, Nash
the Sonth would be greatly increased
ville, Tenn.
Sunday-school and Colportage—^Rev. if a meeting honse should stand at
W. C. Golden, D.D, Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom every place where it is now needed.
all funds and communications should
J» Jt
be sent.
Foreign Missions—
“Rot. R. J. Will*
The Frontier a Source of Wealth. —
Ingham, D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence, From these frontier settlements rivu
I of Humboldt. Tenn., Vice-President lets of wealth find their sonroes; these
for Tennessee.
gather into great streams and flow on
to the eastern cities and towns, keep
WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.
ing the wheels of the factories mov
Subject for November.—Missions ing, and making it possible for east
ern men to grow rich and to gather
on the Frontier.
abont them all the Inznries and com
v** Jt
forts known to modern civilization.
Minutes Ready.—The Minutes of Stop, for a single year, the stream of
the recent Tennessee Baptist Conven cattle, bides, wool, lumber, wheat,
tion are now ready for distribution. gold and silver that comes largely, if
Those desiring s copy will receive it not wholly, from our western fron
if accompanied with 3 cents to coyer tier, and the business of our country
postage, is the request of W. O. Qol- would be mined. Bnt more impor
den, 710 Ohnroh Street. Send for a tant still, these people are American
copy at once, and learn abont the citizens, and these distant communi
ties will, ere long, have a great, if
work in Tennessee last year.
not
a controlling, influence in shap
J*
ing the destiny of onr whole country.
“ I Love The W est."
What a country needs is good citizens
n the best sense of that term.
A
" I love the West, the new, new West,
cltizeu, to be good and safe, needs at
Her veins new blood is flushing;
New homes, new towDS,new cities rise. least two qualities in his make-up;
he must have an enlightened common
From every land beneath the skies;
sense and a conscience.
New life to her is mshing.

M ISSIO N S

R o y ^

B a k iiif f Powder
A b eolu tely
P u re
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pll and aaoh mainber w ill eaaily raite
tbit amall amount, and while it will
help OI pueh the oanie, it w ill give
,rery one aome part in the great
work.
I am lending tb ii letter to each
teacher, Snnday-achool loperintendeut and paitor in Weit Tennestee, and
I earnestly ask them to read it before
their schools and oburohee and raise
end remit the donation by money
order.
I visit and apeak to lohooU and
ohnrobei all over this territory. I
am known to most of the paaton and
many teaohera in thia- part of the
State. They w ill vouch for me aa a
preacher, a lecturer and a friend to
the ohildren, the homes, the schools
and the ohurohes.
A full report of the year’s work
will be made early in January.
Very earnestly yonr friend,
J. O. Midyett,
District SupeHntendent Tenn. AntiSaloon League, Jackson, Tenn,
Trip Notaa.
In company w ith my fellow trav
eler, Dr. S. W. Tindell, editor of the
Anti-Saloon Journal, wo left Oorryt.n at 1) o'clock Thursday morning,
Oot. 11th, for Indian Ridge Ohnroh,
' twelve miles across the country,
where the Tennessee Association was
in session. Beaching the church at
13:30, we found a great throng of
happy people assembled around tables
heavily ladened with everything one
oonld desire that was good to eat.
This was indeed a pretty scene, and
one whioh we lost no time in form
ing a part, as we had eaten a very
early breakfast and traveled over
twelve miles of rough mountain road,
two of which we walked.
The Tennessee Association is a
strong body, one of the best in the
State and one of the largest in Bast
Tennessee. It comprises most of the
Knoxville' ohurohes. Bro. W. R.
Oooper was re-elected as moderator.
The Association showed much wisdom
in his election, aa be makes a'flrstolau presiding offloer. The business
was dispatched with much ease and
precision. Rev. J . H. Sharp was
elected dark.
s
We failed to hear the introductory
sermon by Bro, J. H. Anderson of
Morristown, bnt from what we beard
on all sides, and aesma every one was
speaking of the sermon,' it was a
splendid and snoosssfnl effort. Be
seemed to have sounded the ksy-note
of spirituality. Bxprsssioni snob as
"Wasn’t that a great sermon?" and
"D idn’t th at sermon on yesterday
stir yonr soul?’’ were heard on every
hand.
The doctrinal sermon preached by
Bro. W. A. Atobley of the Broadway
Obnroh, Knoxville, on Wednesday
night, was lobolarly and enjoyed by
the great audience that packed the
large bouse. We regretted very much
we could not hear this sermon, as we
know It would h a v e , strsngthened os
mightily. Brother Atobley is an
earnest, strong, soholsriy prsaobar.
Many of the reports had been read
and discussed, which showed great
progress in the work of the past year.
The first speeub we beard was by Dr.
J. P. Powers o f Knoxville on Home
Missions. Dr. Powsra kgows the art
of speaking and makes hja subject
glisten with Interest.
All tbs rsports ware ably discussed

and showed that the Association was
making progress rapidly.
Bdnoation played a prominent part
in the discussions. Dr. Jeffries of
Oarion and Newman won the hearts
and pocket-books of all. A splendid
contribution was made to Oarson and
Newman, the pride of Bast Tennessee
Baptists.
Plans were made and discussed _
looking toward the liquidation of
the debt on the Tennessee Oollege,
whioh has been banging over the
trustees for the past two years. It
was a delight to see the way in whioh
thia matter was taken np by the
brethren. All seemed to want a part
in the work of raising the debt, and
from all indications it will soon be
paid.
Friday, the last day, was ideal. A
vary gratifying feature was, there
was no falling off in attendance.
The messengers felt it their doty to
remain to the olose of the session.
This was a busy and interesting day.
Temperance was the main subject for
disonasion. The committee made a
strong report and the disonssion by
Dr. Tindell was timely and showed a
thorough knowledge of the history of
temperance legislation from 18T0 to
the present time. His speech was
well received. The field editoi made
a few feeble remarks, after which the
large audience arose and gave the
Obantaoqna salute. Brother Shipe
led In an earnest prayer for victory
at the polls.
This was onr first visit to the Tennesses Association, and much did we
enjoy it. The Baptist and Reflector
baa a host of friends and supporters
and we added quite a number to the
already long list. It was good to
mingle with the brethren,
Bro. J. B. Lawrence of Humboldt,
Tenn., added much to the interest of
the session by bis eloquent sermon on
Friday morning and strong speeches
on the repoita. We hope to have him
in Bast Tennessee permanently.
The hospitality of the entire com
munity and inrroncding country was
all that oonld be desired. After feed
ing the great boat of people, still
there was plenty left.
We had onr home with Bro. O. O.
Morrell, which was charming. Bveiy
one seemed to think they had the
best home. There were no best.
They were all best. Ho# we did en
joy being there.
Bro. W. W. Bailey is the efflcient
pastor of the obnroh and he Is much
loved by everybody. He and his no
ble people spared no pains or means
to accommodate their guests. Bverythiug was well organized and worked
like clock work. We left singing the
praise of the noble jieople of Indian
Ridge Ohnrob and community.
The session closed with the usual
handshake and weeping. This was
onr last Association of the seasop;'
having attended twenty in all.
Summing np onr experience and
observation of the Baptists of Bast
Tennessee, we can say they are a
great people. Bast Tennessee is Bap
tist Mrritory and the world is begin
ning to fsel their infiosnoe and tbsir
strength. While it lacks develop
ment in comparison to other poriioni
of the oonntry, yet it is beginning to
wake np, and from the marvelous de
velopment in the past few years, it
can be assured that Tennessee at laige
will w ithin the next few years look

with pride and marvel at what the
Baptists of this great oonntry are do
ing.
T. F. Hendon,
The Blaokamith at Dandridge.

We have just closed a two weeks’
meeting in the court-house here in
Dandridge, Rev. Thomas Sexton do
ing the pr-:aohing. All the churches
laborisd pleasantly and profitably to
gether for the salvation of the un
saved of the town. And aa a result
there were forty oonversionsAnd re
newals. It was the most helpful
meeting that has been held in Dan
dridge for twenty-five years, and to
expreu it in the ’’blacksmith's’’ own
terms, “ it was a gully washer and a
trash mover.’’ The congregations
grew constantly in interest and,in
numbers till the court-house would
not seat them. The earnest, faith
ful and oonseorated ’’blacksmith’’
preached morning and evening from
an hour to an hour and a half at each

service. On Sundays he spoke three
and four times. The last Sunday he
preached at the county farm to the
lame, maimed and helpless from 8:30
to 9:46 a. m .; from 10:46 a. m. to
18:80 p. m. he preached to a thronged
audience in the court-bouse, and from
8:00 to 4 :80 p. m. he spoke to men
only, and then preached again from
7:00 to 8:80 p. m. It was one of the
greatest days ever in Dandridge. The
power of the Holy Spirit moved
mightily upon the people, and Bro.
Sexton under that influencs spoke for
more than an hour and a half and
the audience never tired in the least.
He preaches only as Sexton can, and
interests, reaches and helps men that
no other preacher has ever touched.
The town cannot soon forget the old
’’blacksmith." All of the churches
will long remember his work. He
strengthened their spirituality, en
larged their number and increased
the liberality of their means for
Qod’s cause.
Arthur Fox.
Dandridge, Tenn.

November B. and R. Month.
As stated, the Baptist State Convention de
cided to make November Baptist and Reflec
tor month. It is proposed during that time
to make special efforts to secure new sub
scribers to the paper. We hope that every
pastor in the State and every subscriber of
the paper will use his influence in helping us
to push its circulation during the next month.
We want 1,000 new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector during November and
can get them if our friends will help us. As
inducement to our friends to assist us in get« ting these new subscribers, we make the fol
lowing offers:
1. You may offer the paper to single new
subscribers at $1.00 for eight months or 60
cents for four months.
2. If you will send us three new subscrib
ers at $1.60 for the year, we will send you a
Post fountain gold pen, the best fountain
pen made. Price, $3.00.
3. If you will send us four new subscrib
ers at $1.60, we will send you an elegant
Teacher’s Bible, with maps, helps, concord
ance and everything of the kind. The price
of the Bible is $3.60.
4. If you will send us five new subscrib
ers at $1.60, we will send you the same Bible
except with better binding. The price of
this Bible is $6.00. It is leather lined and
will last a lifetime.
6. If you will send us seven new sub
scribers at $1.60, we will send you an elegant
60-piece dinner set.
6. If you will send us 14 new subscribers
at $1.60, we will send you a beautiful 100piece dinner set.
7. If you will send us 20 new subscribers
at $1.60, we will send you the 100-piece
dinner set, the best Bible and the fountain
pen, all of them; or we will send you a fine
gold filled watch suitable either for a lady
or gentleman as you prefer, guaranteed to
last for five years, and will probably last
much longer.
In addition to these premiums we will give
the best Bible to the one sending us the larg
est number of sbscribers in November and
the pen to the person sending us the second
largest number.
Now is the time to work for. the Baptist
and Reflector. And now is your opportunity
to secure one or more of these valuable pre
miums which we offer. We hope that our
friends all over the State will m to work
at once and roll up for us a tnousand or
more new subscribed. We can send you as
many sample copies of the paper as you wish.
Write to us for them.
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Impotency, consanguinity, existing former
marriage, fraud, force or coercion, insanity
and illegal age.
Divorce, it is provided, shall be of two
kinds—absolute and divorce from bed and
board. Under the first classification, the
grounds shall be adultery, bigamy, conviction
and sentence for crime followed by two years
continual imprisonment, extrem'B cruelty, wil
ful desertion and habitual drunkenness for
two years.
The same causes will prevail in the second
class with the additional cause of “hopeldss
insanity of the husband.”
No divorce shall be granted if it appears
to the .satisfaction of the court that the suit
has been brought by collusion or that the
plaintiff has procured or connived at the
offense charged or has condoned it or has
been guilty of adultery not condoned.
The new law also makes some important
changes in the practice and procedure neces
sary in divorce cases and their trial.
On account of the importance of the mat
ter we have given the full report. While we
think that the proposed measure allows too
many causes for divorces, still such a law as
proposed will certainly be a great improvement over our present laws, and we hope that
it will be pas.sed by Congress and be en
forced. It would very materially benefit the
home life of our country.
AN INTERESTING LETTER.
The following letter will be read with in
terest. It was written by Rev. S. J. Parrish,
who was recently baptized into the Valencestreet Church, New Orleans, by Rev. W. J.
Mahoney:

This being true, -would not Baptists regard
it equally heretical for one to believe in infant
baptism and be opposed to inntmersion as the
only New Testament mode of baptism? If
then Baptists and Methodists hold such views
that they would turn each bther out^of their
churches for holding the opposite, would it
be proper for them to commune together?
And do not these facts go to establish the
Baptist position, or what is usually called
close communion?
THE iVHIPPlNG POST.
The question of restoring the whipping
post for petty olfensea instead of senaing the
offender to jail or to the penitentiary is being
agitated. Mr. Wheatley gives the following
illustrations as arguments for the whipping
post:
“A man had embozslcd some amall amount. He
was sent up for three months. His wife was ertppIcHl and there were five children. Their sulfcrlngi
were great till relieved by Mr. Wheatley. For they
had no money on hand, and the children were too
small to earn any money. They might have done
something had It not been for the law against let
ting little children work In the manufactories, but
the little they could have done would have been
far from sufficient Another man whose family were
dependent entirely u|)on his daily wages was sent
to prison for six monUis. They ha<l seven little
children and the eighth was born while ho was
In prison. Their poor neighbors helpi'd them all
they could, but the tax was very heavy upon them.
Mr. Wheatley tells of many such cases.’’

We want heartily to endorse the movement
to restore the w’hipping post. It will, we be
lieve, be cheaper to the community, juster to
the family of the criminal and more terror
izing to the criminal him.self. Particularly
will this be true with reference to negro
criminals. Many of these, it seems, do not
now mind either the jail or the penitentiary.
In fact, some of them seem glad when they
are sent to the jail or to the penitentiary.
These furnish them free board. And, unfor
tunately, in the eyes of many members of
their race the fact thaf they have been sent
to the jail or penitentiary does not seem to
constitute any special disgrace upon them, as
is true in the case of white persons. On the
contrary, the negroes sometimes put special
honor upon one of their race who has been
to the jail or penitentiary, regarding him as
a martyr to the injustice of the white man.
In the case of the whipping post, however,
it would be different. The negho dreads pain,
and the prospect of thirty-nine lashes on his
back would have a very terrorizing influence
upon him to prevent him from committing
petty crimes, to which he seems so much
given, as shown by the records of our police
courts. Yes, by all means let the whipping
post be restored—though, of course, it should
be used only with the greatest discretion and
the utmost justice to every one, white and
black.

“Rev. J. T. Howell, SCephens, Ark.—My Dear
Brother: Your kind letter Inqulrlns about my leuying the Methodists and Joining the Baptists came to
me while engaged In a revival meeting at Florence,
Miss. As to my change. 1 first became dissatisfied
with Methodist government and Intended to join the
Congregational Church. 1 had made a reputation for
a young man, as a lecturer on Infant baptism, and
also on sprinkling and pouring. Intended having
these lectures ptibllshed. 1 ran across some books,
’Grace Truman,’ ’Theodosia Ernest,’ ’Whj’ I Became
a Baptist,’ hy Dr. Peters. Dr. Christian’s books on
’Immersion’ and ’Close Communion.’ I decided three
years ago to join the Baptist Church. My father
(a presiding elder, and two brothers, preachers of
the Methodist Church, persuaded me to remain.
So last full I transferred and was given the most
important and strongest church In New Orleans. I
declared mys^tlh publicly opposed to the pernicious
practice of Iniant baptism, also a believer in im
mersion as the only New Testament mode of bai>tism. 1 heard they were gelug to try mo for heresy
at conference. 1 saved them all that trouble by
following my I^ord and Muster In holy baptism. They
bitterly persecuted mo. The first revival I held as a
Baptist evangelist, quite a number of Methodists
and Presbyterians joined the Baptist Church. I will
hold a revival for my imstor In October; his church
Is in the same part of the ctly that my old charge
was, and I have the promise of many of my old
members that they will come out of the society
tainted with Catholicism and come into the New
“A BIT OF HISTORY."
restument Church. God Is leading mo on to vic
tory. I um soon to publish my views in small book
Under the head of “A Bit of Baptist His
form. God bless you, my dear brother. Pray for mo tory,” Rev, J. Chester Hyde sayp in the
every time you talk to our Father In Hdnven.”

UNIFORM DIVORCE LAWS.
The committee on resolutions appointed by
the divorce congress, held in Washington
some nidnths ago, has prepar^ a measure
for bringing about uniformit3’ in the present^
divorce laws of the United States. This
measure will be reported to the divorce con
gress, which is to as.semble in Philadelphia,
November 23.
The proposed new act is divided into three
chapters. The first consists of jurisdictional
provisions; the .second, procedure; and the
third, general i revisions, and is entitled "An
act regulating annulment of marriage and
divorce.”
While little or no change is made in the
given causes for divorce as now existing, cer
tain provisioiTs of the new act were evidently
made with a view of arresting the increasing
demand for legal severance of marital bonds.
Under these stipulations, secret or star
chamber sessions for hearing divorce cases
before masters or other representatives of the
courts are done away with, and “all hearings
and trials shall be had before the court and
shall in all cases be public.” It is also pro
vided that “a decree dissolving the marriage
ties so completely as to permit the^remarriage
of either jiarty should not become operative
There is one part of the above letter to
until the lapse of a reasonable time after
hearing or trial upon the merits of the case.” which we wish to call special attention.
The Wisconsin, Illinois and California rule Brother Parrish says he heard they were
going to try him for heresy because he de
of one year is recommended.
Another enactment of the proposed new clared himself publicly “opposed to the per
law prohibits the solicitation of a divorce case nicious practice *of infant baptism, also a
by advertisement, circular or otherwise, and believer in immersion as the only New Testa
prescribes for such an offense a fine of not ment mode of baptism,” showing that our
more than $1,000 and imprisonment of not Methodist brethren regard opposition to in
more than one year.
fant baptism and belief in immersion as the
Annulment of the marriage contract as dis only New Testament mode of baptism, as
tinguished from divorce will be made for the heresy, and, we presume, would turn out of
following causes:
their church any one holding such views.

Examiner:

"In 1C38, the same year In which Roger Wlllluni*
founded the First church of Providence, R. I., the
oldest Baptist church in America, some Baptists and
some of the Standing Order were preached to on
the island of Aquidneck by John Clarke, whose farm
lands covered much of the site of Newport, R- IFrom the church ho soon after gathered a few, de
sirous of placing more emphasis upon the imposi
tion of hands at baptism, withdrew from the parent
body In 1666, and formed the Six-Principle Baptist
church. Both of these old churches have stood four
blocks apart In the center of Old Newport until the
present day, though the houses of worship have
changed from time to time. The present house of
worship occupied by the Six-Principle Baptist Bo-
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ciety, later called the Second Baptist Church, and
historically the third Baptist church In America, was
built In 1834, Is of Gothic design, and both outside
and In Is a Joy to the community.’’

In 1842 there was a division in the church
which resulted, iir 1848, in the organization
of the Central Church at Newport. Now,'this
division has been healed and the Central
Church has a gain become a part of the
Second Church, by mutual vote of the mem
bers and by act of the Legislature. This
union was consummated in the utmost har
mony of feeling. Pastor Hyde tendered his
resignation and Rev. George W. Quick has
been called as his successor.
AS TO FALLING FROM GRACE.
Commenting on John 3: 1C, an old Methodist
preacher said: ’’Wlien God loved he loved a world.
When he gave, he gave his Son.” To this we may
add: Wlien he saves, he naves everlastingly.—Baillist and Kelleclor.
The difference betworm “an old Methodist preach
er" anil Dr. Folk Is that the preacher proved his prop
osition by a passage of Scripture, while the Doctor
relied ii|>on his own ipse dixit.—Midland Methodist.

Why, bless your dear soul, Bro. Burrow,
we prove our proposition by the very same
passage of Scripture by which the old Meth
odist preacher proved his—John 3: 16. You
seem to have forgotten i f Let us quote it
for you; “For God so loved the world that
he gave his only begotten Son that whoso
ever believeth on him should not perish, but
have everlasting life.” Everlasting life
means, of course—everlasting life. What
else could it mean ?
Dr. Burrow suggests three passages which
he says we may “wrestle a while over.”

A STONE INSTEAD OF BREAD.
After the death of Robert Bums and a
monument w’aa erected to his memory in
Edinburgh, his old mother, who still sur
vived, said; “Puir Robbie; when he was
alive he asked ye for bread and now he is
dead ye give him a stane.”
Alas, how often true, not only with regard
to Robert Bums, but with many another man.
He has had a hard time during life. He has
struggled to brighten the 'world, to lift it
up and make it happier and better. But,
while trying to help others, they refuse to
help him. They do not appreciate his efforts.
They misunderstand and misrepresent him.
They pass him by with a cold stare. They re
fuse to respond to his appeals for sympathy
and assistance. But when he is gone, then
they begin to realize what he has done for
them and they set about paying their debt of
gratitude. But, alas, it is too late to do him any
good. A little flower given him during life
would have cheered and strengthened him, oh!
so much, but failing to receive it, he sank into
his grave with a broken heart, to have it
strewn with flowers. But one flower in life
would have been worth far more to him than
a magnificent bouquet in death. Let us give
our flowers to people while they live, and not
wait until they die.
R EC EN T E V E N T S .

Rev. J. A. Taylor, of Slielbyville, was In the city
last week attending the Torrey meetings. He is
taking vigorous hold at Shelbyville.
It Is announced that Rev. E. L. Wesson will retire
from evangelistic work and accept the’pastorate of
Ezekiel 23: 13: "When I nhull kay to the righteous, the church at New Albany, Miss., beginning Jan
1
that he shall surely live; If he trust to his own right-' uary IsLThe Mt. Auburn Baptist Church, Cincinnati, cele
eousness, and commit Iniquity ,all his righteousness
shall not be remembered; but for his Iniquity that brated its centonnbU on November 4, 5 and 7, with
appropriate exercises. Dr. Rufus W. Weaver is the
ho halli committed, he shall die for it.”
2 Peter 1; 9-10. "But he that lacketh these things Is imjiular jmstor.
blind, anil cannot see afar off, and hath forgotten
The Religious Herald says that It Is now practi
that he was purged from his old sins. Wherefore the cally certain that we shall have h suitable and wellrather, brethren, give diligence to make your calling eqiilpped auditorium 'In Richmond In time for the
and election sure: for if ye do these things, ye shall- meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention.
never fall.”
Miss Aubra Burford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
2 Peter 3: 17: "Ye therefore, beloved, seeing yo W. C. Burford, and Mr. Joseph Brooks Whitten nreknow these things before, beware lest ye also, being to be married on November 20 at the home of the
led away with the error of the wicked, fall from your bride In Independence. Miss. They will be at
own steadfastness.”
home after December 1 at No. 20 Idlewild street,
The first passage has reference to the man Memphis, Tenn.
—'
who “trusts to his own righteousness,” not to
Rev. M. A. Jenkins, of Dublin, On., has declined the
the righteousness of Christ. The second pas call to the Brantly Chiircn In Baltimore and accepted
sage simply says that “He that lacketh these the pastorate of the First Baptist Church in Hopkins
ville, Ky. He begins his iiustorate there with a series
things is blihd, and cannot see afar off.” It of
meetings on the third Sunday of this month. Wo
does not say that he shall fall. The third are glad to have Brother Jenkins come so near us.
verse simply speaks of a man falling from We hope to see him frequently In Tennessee.
his “steadfastness,” not falling from grace.
The Highland Park church. Chattanooga, has called
These passages are easy. Gfalfe us something Rev. R. D. Cecil, of RIceville, as pastor, and It Is
harder. Dr. Burrow. Meanwhile, though, we expected that ho will accept. Brother Cecil Is one of
would suggest, suppose Dr. Burrow wrestle our most useful ministers. He is an excellent gospel
preacher and a noble Christian man., He has done a
awhile over the following:
fine work In the Eastanallee Association, of which
John 3 :36. “He that believeth on the Son ho la Moderator, and he will be greatly missed In
that Association.
hath everlasting life.”
ReV; Forrest Smith is ossisting Pastor U. 8 .
John 70: 27-29. “My sheep hear my voice,
and I know them, and they follow me. And I Thomas In a meeting at Jonesboro, Ark. We see
from the Dully Times Enterprise, of Jonesboro, that
Rive unto them eternal life; and they shall Dr.
Smith Is preaching some powerful sermons which
never perish, neither shall any' man pluck are resulting in the conversion of many souls. The
them out of my hand. My Father, which Times Enterprise said that Sunday, October 28, was
Rave them me, is g r a te r than all; and no perhaps the greatest nay In the history of the First
man is able to pluck them out of my Father’s Baptist Churdh at Jonesboro. The meeting still con
tinues.hand.”
Here comes an invitation which says: "Rev. and Romans 8: 38-39. “For I arti persuaded,
Mrs. 1. N. Penlck request the honor of your presence
that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor at the twenty-fifth anniversary of their marriage.
principalities, nor powers, nor things pres First Baptist Church, November 6, 1906, at 8:30
ent, nor things to come, nor height, nor o’clock, Martin, Tenn.” Wo had not thought of
depth, nor any other creature, shall be able Brother Penlck as being old enough to celebrate
to separate us from the love of God, which is 'his silver wedding. We tender to him and Sister
Penlck.our congratulations, with wishes fur mony
in Christ Jesus our Lord.”
returnq of their wedding day.
“If these scriptural hints do not satisfy our
"Rev. S. B. Tull, after a successful pastorate at
good friends,” Dr. Burrow, "we can readily Kosciusko, goes to Greenwood to succeed Rev. W.
oblige him with a multitude of others looking M. Burr. Bro. Tull is a young man of much promise
and all expect to see the work, so well organized by
in the selfsame direction.”

9
Bro. Burr, mbvo steadily forward under Bro. Tull’s
leadership.”—^BapUst Record. Brother ’Tull, while a
Misslsslpplan,) was a student In the Southwestern
Baptist University, where he graduated with high
honors several years ago. He has many friends In
this Staate who will be glad to know of the good
work which he Is doing in Mississippi.
Rev. Louis J. Bristow has sold an Interest In the
Baptist Press, of South Carolina, to Rev. L. M. Rice,
of Union, who, together with Rev. Victor I. Masters,
will be In direct control of the paper, which will
move from Greenwood to Union. The cause of
Brother Bristow's retirement' is a severe throat
trouble, as a result of which, the physicians advise
him to retire from the conflnement of office work
and to dwell In the open country for a season. We
hope that he will soon bo fully restored to health.
He Is one of our brightest newspaper men.
Mrs. W. L. Waters died In Watertown on October
31, 1906. She had reached the advanced age of
eighty years, and though s..e had been confined to
her bed for several months the end came calmly and
peacefully, harmonizing perfectly with her beautiful
life. She was a devoted wife and mother and a
faithful follower of the Ixtrd Jesus Christ. She lived
to see all her children embrace the Christian re
ligion and become members of some church. In
all the walks of life—whether In her family or social
circles—her beautiful character always shone forth.
She was patient In trIbulaUon and hopeful In adver
sity. She was of n modest, retiring nature, but
always ready to assert and maintain the right. Her
funeral was conducted In the Baptist church of Watertown by her pastor, Dr. J. M. Phillips, and she was
laid to rest by the side of her husband, who died only
a few months ago. We tender to all of the bereaved
family our sym|>athy In the loss they have sustained
by her death.
AMONG

4E B R E TH R E N .

Rev. J. C. loiwsun Is no longer pastor at Pacolet,
S. C., having resigned to enter the Seminary, Dec.
1st.
Rev. B. A. Geiger, of loike Park, has been called
to the care of the church at Jasper, Fla., and It is
understood be will accept.
“The Supreme Problem for Baptists to Solve,”
furnishes the theme for one of those great articles
so often seen from the pen of Dr. J. B. Gambrell In
the Baptist Standard, of Texas.
Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, of Louisville, Ky., Is
now with Dr. T. S. Putts in a revival at the Cen
tral Church, Memphis, but will go to help Rev. E. L.
Watson at Union City, i\ov. 10.
Missionary T. M. Thomas and wife of Soebow,
China, have returned to this country broken In
health. At present they are at Santa Barbara, Cal.
Our prayers go up for their recovery.
Rev. Thos. B. Holcomb, of Paris, Tenn., has been
unanimously recalled to the care of Concord Church
near McKenzie, Tenn. He has wrought well with
that people lor some years and was never In greater
favor.
S. L. Hearn, of West Point, Miss., one of the most
liberal anu efficient laymen In the State, Is dead.
He was paying the full salary of a foreign mission
ary, and had erected the Hearn Memorial Building at
Blue Mountain.
Rev. L. D. Summers, of Greenfield, Tenn., wll) as
sist Rev. T. B. Holcomb, of Paris In a revival at
Friendship Church, near Paris. This Is one of the
best country churches In the world. We know from
the association of nine years.
The State Mission collection of the First Church,
Dallas, Texas, where Dr. Geo. W. Truett is pastor,
amounted some Sundays ago to about $3,40(^ the
Sunday-school giving |260. Not over ten, persons
gave $100. Isn’t that princely?
Rev. I. N. Penlck, of Martin, and R. H. PIgue,
Methodist, of Fulton, Ky., are debating at Obion,
Tenn., this week. Bro. Penlck seems to delight In
exposing the sophistries of Brother Plgue’s theologi
cal system. He knows bow to do It,
One particularly touching feature of the recent re
vival at Martin, Tenn., in which Rev. J. H. Wright,
of Nashville, assisted Rev. I. N. Penlck, was' the
conversion and baptism of the pastor’s oldest boy,
John Newton, a very bright young fellow. Oh, that
he may be a great preacher.
The Board of Ministerial Relief, of Tennessee Bap
tists has been moved from Brownsville to Jackson,
Tenn., and Dr. G. B. Williams, I. B. Tlgrett, T. B.
Gloss and others have incorporated It. The fund
for the BUpiKirt of aged and Infirm ministers will
grow now us never before.
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TH E HOME
In T h « F lr a lig h t

Tho Are apon the heertb li low,
And there ii itilloeM eretjwhere,
While like winged ip irlti, here and
there,
The firelight thadowi mnttering go.
And M the ihadowi ronnd me creep,
A ohildith treble breaki the gloom.
And softly from a farther room
Comes " Now Xlay me down to sleep ' *
And somehow, with that little prayer
And the sweet treble in my ears.
My thonghts go back to distant years
And linger with a loved one there.
And as I hear my child’s Amen,
My mother’s faith comes back to me
Oronobed at her side I seem to be.
And mother holds my bands again.
Oh, for an boor in that dear place!
Oh, for the peace of that dear time I
Oh, for that childish tm stsnblim el
Ob, for a glimpse of mother’s face I
Yet, at the shadows ronnd me creep
I do not seem to be alone—
Sweet magic of that treble tone.
And “ Now I lay me down to sleep.’’
—Eugene Field.
NUTTING.
BY KATB ROBBBTBON.

To oonntry children the cool, sweet
breath of antnmn brings many rare
visions, hot none more fraught with
pleasure than that of going nutting.
The days are still bright, but ars
getting shorter, while the nights are
delightfully crisp, calling together
the family around the open fireplace.
As soon as you are fully assured that
Jack Frost with magic fingers baa
unlocked the brown caskets of pecan,
chestnut and “ scaly,” thus render
ing their treasures accessible, yon
plan your expedition.
Laden with baskets and bags, yon
set out in the early morning, singing
and shouting with the pure joy of
living. Over fields and fences yon
gOi along shady roads overhung with
banners of gold and scarlet and brown.
Into the woods yon plunge, your
eager feet causing a crackle of twigs
and.;riUtle of leaves. A squirrel, in
quest of bis breakfast among the
windfall, sees yon, and with a saucy
fiirt of bis plumy tail, springs up a
tree, playlng“ Ispy” with yon around
the trunk.
Soon some ambitions Oolnmbns
proclaims the discovery of a “ aoalybsrk” tree, and the whole crew loy
ally follow bis banner. A "soalybsrk” tree, to the uninitiated, would
be described as a kind of hickory
with a rough, scaly bark, bearing
thin-shelled, flattened nuts whose
meat is sweeter and milder than that
of tbs pecan. The tree proves to be
a prise, its almost leafless branches
dark with clusters of nuts, and yon
as the biggest boy, assume command
at once, Ton bid the rest “ stand
back” while yon throw heavy sticks
and chunks into the thickest clusters
until they fall in a rattling shower
of hulls and nuts. Then all bands
gather up the spoils. When tbowing
ceases to avail, yon take off your ooat
and climb the tree, and with a pole
handed up by a satellite yon thresh

off the more tenacious nuts with vigor
and dispatch. Down they pepper on
small beads and backs, and into out
stretched aprons with broad Imparti
ality. Out on dangerously swaying
branches yon venture in your eager
ness to secure those prise nuis which,
like most desirable things in life, are
just beyond your reach. At last yon
“ skin” down, shake yourself, pat a
few bruises, and lo, yon are ready
for more worlds to conquer. Another
short pilgrimage, another raid and
the receptacles are rapidly filling.
Amid a pause in affairs, the lunch
basket is brought out, and with what
extreme satisfaction do you munch
sandwiches and turnover pies I Cool
ing draughts from ths spring branch
ends the delicious meal, and for a
time yon are loath to bestir your
selves. Yon like to sprawl on the
mossy earth and sniff the wild, spicy
odors of the wood. The girls find
grape-vine swings and bend down
saplings for “ ridey horses” which
plunge madly up and down, but never
get anywhere. In this they are like
some people.
During the short afternoon yon may
happen upon a chestnut tree, hung
with burrs resembling small, ronnd
pin-onsbions, only the pins are stuck
in with the points outward. Verit
able porcupines they are to the fingers,
unless touched by the Frost King,
when they graciously open, revealing
two, three, and sometimes even five
glossy brown nnta reposing on beds
of fawn-oolored velvet.
Then perhaps yon discover a haxelthioket, and search diligently for the
little torpedo-shaped burrs which
cover the cunning, wee nuts. Yon
gather all yon can fln^ leaving some
in their burrs until yon get home.
On the homeward route, the mem
bers of the party scatter out some
what, one gathering the banana-like
fruit of the pawpaw and another pick
ing op persimmons, purple-red and
whitish with ripeness. Yon spy a
’possum grape-vine in a low tree and
easily reach the black bunches of
sourness, tearing down sprays wbiob
yon make into a kind of large wreath
in order to carry it better.
The son has almost finished bis
shortened journey by the time yon
reach home, and yen are all tired but
jubilant. The heavy bags and bas
kets speak for themselves, so yon
need not recount your deeds of prow
ess, but you do, nevertheless. It is a
failing of humanity. At last your
tired limbs are stretched out on your
soft bed, and yon fall asleep over
plans for the ooming winter evenings
in wbioh the fruits of your strenuous
but delightful day play a leading
part.
Nashville, Tenn.
Tall Tha Truth.
Let the trnth come out without
malice, without partiality. list the
secret works of truth be told oonoerning men and things, darkness be
brought to light, and the exact truth
concerning secret clans and hypocrit
ical pretenders; concerning every or
ganisation that seeks approval and
covets the support of honest men.

Any body of men who cannot stand
under tho light of truth should fall,
and the sooner they come down the
better.
To prevent this telling of truth, to
hush the voloes that speak the truth,
and gag the men who proclaim the
truth, and stifle the Investigation
which seeks to arrive at the troth is
the aim and object of men who love
darkness, who hate light, and who
serve “ the prince of darkness” and
resist the progress of the truth of Qod.
Let Ohristians who love the trnth
tell it, let those who love the light
let it shine, and in so doing they w ill
lead men to the knowledge and ac
knowledgement of the truth as it is
in Ohrist Jesus; and they w ill find
in “ the armor of light” a potent and
invinbible equipment for life’s war
fare, and an impregnable defence
against the lies and hypocrisies and
works of darkness which prevail.—
H. L. Hastings.
When Kate W as Aahamad.

th a t she never cheated in her whole
life again, although she lived to be
an old lady.
After she was a grown lady she
often took oare of children, and loved
them very dearly. She taught them
to pray Qod to help them to speak the
truth, for it is not always an easy
thing to do. “ The devil,” she
would say to them, “ is the father of
lies, and he continually tries to make
ns tell lies that he may keep ns frem
heaven. Jesus is the trnth itself,
and. He always spoke the truth when
He was a child and when He wu
grown.” —Ohriatian Work.

IIHLEMBITS
IL
Thin Skin Formed Over Body and
Under It Was Watery Blood—
When Washed it Would Burst
and Break—Suffered for Weeks—
Now Sound and W ell—

A little girl with rosy cheeks and
bright brown eyes named Kate Mar
tin stood under a great pine tree near
her home, with a very shamed face.
CURED IN ONE WEEK BY
“ I ’ll never, never do it again,” she
CUTICURA REMEDIES
whispered to herself. What bad she
done to make her look so guilty? A
"When my little girl baby was one
xveek old she had a skin dueasc. A
wicked, mean thing—she had cheated
thin skin formed OY’er her body and
about her lesson and told a story. She
under it was watery blood, and when
she was washed it would burst and
was a little girl, remember, and her
break. She was iq that condition for
teacher gave her a hard example in
weeks, and I tried everything 1 could
think of, but nothing did her any good.
arithmetic, and sbe tried but could
When
____ she was three months old 1. ttook
^k
not get the right answer. Sbe bad
her to San Antonio to see a d o < ^ r,^ t
tho
doctor
we
wanted
to
see
was
not
been laxy at first, looking out the
at home, so my sister gave me a cake of
window at the blue sky and trees,
Cuticura Soap and ban a box of Cuticura Ointment, and told mo to use
and listening to the birds singing,
them, which I did in time. I used
and longing to get out doors.
them three times, and the humor began
to fade, and in bne week she was sound
Being laxy always makes things
iuid well. ,and it has never returned
hard, and by the time she bad to get
^ c e . I think every mother should keep
the Cuticura Remedies in tho house.
her arithmetic lesson Kate bad let
Yours truly, Jdrs. H. Aaron, Benton,
her thoughts wander so far away she
Texas, July 3, 1005.” .
oonld not well bring them back to
put them on bsr sums. At last the
teacher said sbe must stay till she
" I have used the Cuticura Remedict
for
^ m e years
past. aI__
TheA __
Cuticura
bad found the right answer to the
a
______
J the
Soap we___
are.____
never _J
without,
and
hardest sum- Kate worked and work
Ointment b the finest in the world.
It has done wonders in cuHng my little
ed, but still the answer came out
ecxema. Rospertfully,
S'rlrs.ofJ. weeping
wrong.
E. Hersdorff, 310 W. 3rd St,,
Madison, Ind., June 27, 1005.”
The teacher went out of the room
for a few minutes, and Kate remem
bered she bad seen her take the hard
sum given her out of a book in the
Rest for mothers, instant relief and
refreshing sleep for akln-torturcd
desk. She even reoolleoted the very
babies, in warm baths with Cuticura
page it was on. What did Kate do
Soap and gentle anointings with Cutioura Ointment, the great Skin Cure,
but steal softly and quickly to the
and purest of emollients.
Sold thmuboot tht voffld. Outkmi Soop* Hcm OtoU
teacher's desk, snatch np the aritbmrat, AOe^ nMoIvtoti Kc. (In fono of CbocoioU CootM
n iW iSe.
vloi of SO). rsCttf Dnit ft Ckna. Oofpt
metio, and set down the answer sbe
SolTProftt., Boftoa, Mm*.
*
lU lM n « r ^ How to O ut lot SUa.**
found there under her sum. When
the teacher came back Kate pretended
to be adding np the figures diligently, FR EC K LES AND PIMPLES
la Tea Days.
and soon showed the teacher the true REMOVED
answer sbe bad copied. To her sur
prise the teacher straightway asked
TI m Complexion
her; “ Did yon look in the arithmetic
Boaatiflor it
dortftd b y tbouMndi
in my desk to find this answer?”
ol grateful Iftditt, ftnd
This was most unexpected to Kate,
guaraaU td to raltaovt
and she bated to add a story to her
•U facial diM olori'
tiona and rottora th t
deception, but sbe promptly said:
baauty o f youth. T h t
“ NoI” It has often been found that
w o rat c a m in tw e n ty day*. 50c. and $1.(^
one sin leads to another. When Kate a t all leadiog drug etorae, o r b y m ait
Martin went out of school that even hepmd by NATIONAL TOtLET CO.^^ Part:.
ing and stood under her favorite pine
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S W ANTED
tree sbe bung down her head for
a re n r c o u ntF *tohaB dla o u r Bod L o tu r Dl
shame, and earnestly wished sbe bad In
b lM a o d T M ia m o n u .B o o k ia n d Mottoea. Wooje
not peeped into the arithmetic. She ■ale a n d H etall. W rit# to d ay for frvocataloRUt
a n d c irc u la r fflv ln f d o to rlp tlo n t u d piloat.
was so thoroughly ashamed of her sin *imccMUirnhll*lnf COsp
UeHf0k.ly«

WEEPING ECZEMA

SLEEP FOR BABIES

Nadilvola

b a p t i s t a n d r e f l e c t o r , N ov.

YOUNG SO U TH .
L a u r a D a y t a a B a f c in , E d it o r

V AMraM V
3 0 2 E a s t S eco n d St..
C hattanooga. T e n n .

AH eommvnieationt far tkii dapariment
ikould be addreued to Mr*. BaMn, 804 E,
g , ^ Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto:
nonpro/M t,
de/leil.
Our mieeionary'* addreie: Mr*. Beetie
Bayriard, U t Maahi, Bokura, Japan, via
Sou Franeieoo. UaL
Million Topic for Norember—H iiiloni on the Frontier.
Jl Jl Jt
young s o u t h c o r r e s p o n d e n c e

Are yon not proud of onr October
rtoord? By the kindneci of onr dear
"Qrown-np Oblld” we bad 188 09,
more than ISO more than U it year's
October footed np. What shall we
do In MovemberT D on't let the ^ a y
■kies and bleak winds disoonrage yon.
dstt bands of Tennessee I
I bare had a letter from Mrs. Wat100, of ths " Margaret Home,” in
whioh she expresses the wish of the
loosl Board to nie the $76 we gave
for a “ play-room” in furnishing
"the four wMe piaxxas.” ^ They are
the ” play-plaoe of the children when
indoors,” she says, and if fnmiibed
properly the "Home” “ will be as
complete as most homes ever get.” I
am Bare yon will approve of this snggeitsd nse of onr gift. There are
seven little inmates in the "Home”
DOW, the obildren of onr miisionsriei, and at the crtoie of the first
year the whole bonse is fnrniibed.
We mast still remember the inpport fund and give liberally to that.
Now let ns eee what else there is
for November’s first week.
No, 1 from SeTiervllle brings an
order from Mrs. J. F. Hale for two
Foreign Journal sabsoriptioni.
I
■hall send them on at onoe.
No. 2 from Baltimore annonnoes a
lot of lovely new literature on tho
way and the first installment of mite
boxes we have wanted so long. So
order right away and don't forget the
postage. Five oente will bring yon a
big package of bright leafiets that
will make yonr meeting! intereeting.
No. Soomei from Tellloo Jnnotion,
where the hens do snob good work
for ns;
Enclosed find 76 cents from Qrandmother Denton and her grandobildren, proceeds of Sunday eggs in Oc
tober. Onr hens have been laay for
some time past, bat maybe they w ill
do better and prices get better too.
Use where yon think beet.”
(Mrs.) Sallle Qneener.
Mim Roweey says when yon leave
it with me to place yonr offerings
that I most give them to help her
halld that little ohnroh on Shiloh
battlefield. If yon don’t object. I ’ll
send this to her, and I wish one hnndred of onr great band wonld harry
to send in more help to this worthy
oanie. Who else w ill give to State
MIssIm this way f Please tell the
dear grandmother and the oo-labor-

ers how mnoh we prloe their aid.
This will pat the glass in a window
or so and some shingles on the roof.
Even 10 cents will buy nails. Every
little helps. Think of yonr own
Snnday.sohool room with ita oomforti, and then help these poor chil
dren who have been ont of doors all
summer and now have no place to go.
In No. 4 Mill Annie Oliphant writes
for “ programs for November.” I
have none on hand just now, bnt if
she w ill send 6 cents to the Baptist
Million Rooms, Wilson Bnllding, 801
N. Dbarlss St., Baltimore, Md., ask
ing for “ Onr Mission Fields,” she
w ill get good help. She says:
"T he Snnbeami at Rioeville now
have 81 names on their roll, and are
thinking of a pnblio entertainment at
Thanksgiving. ”
We wish them great snooesi.
No. 6 oomes from Amory, Miss.:
"EnaloiSd find $1.60 for Mrs. May
nard from yonr two little friends. ”
Irma and Anna Belle Fllnn.
How glad we are to hear from
them again I I was almost afraid they
had given np the Young South. We
nsed to oall them onr "Mississippi
babies,” bnt they mnit be growing
quite tall girls by this time. We
thank them most heartily.
No. 6 from Trenton asks for litera
ture for organizing a band. Miss
Blakemore w ill exonie me for not
sending it sooner. I have had one of
those miserable colds, that take away
yonr will-power, We shall hope to
hear soon of a fine band at Rioeville.
Besides, I wanted to send her the
new literature wbiob has not yet been
delivered from the poit-ofBoe.
I am always so glad to rsipond to
reqneits like this. "A band in every
ohnroh and every ohild a member I ”
That’s onr aim for this year.
No. 7 oloies for ns to-day. It
oomes from Rankin, where we have
always bad inoh good workers:
"Please find enclosed $4 from the
Rankin Snnbeami. Oive $9 for For
eign Missions, $1 for Home'and $1
for State Missions. This is the be
ginning of onr new year, and we are
anxlons to do more than ever before. ’ ’
Ollye Morgan,
What wonld we have done without
those Rankin friends this week?
Please thank them. Miss Ollye. Write
to Dr. J. M. Frost, Nashville, aboot
the B. Y. P. U. literatnre. '
Now we are off for thanksgiving
offerings. Don’t fail to "ooiint yonr
blessings” and ont.of yonr gratitnde
remember onr own missionary, the
two Homes, the three Boards, (Home,
Foreign and State), and th at ohnroh
near Pittibnrg Landing. Moat ilnoerely yonrs,
Lanra Dayton Bakin.
Chattanooga.
K ocaipta.

First qoarter’i offerings...........$479 06
October offerings....................
88 02
VOa lAVAU.
Irma and Anna Belle Fllnn....... 1 Ou
roB roB Biaii jo D aaai..

Mil. J. F. Hale, Sevlerville........
60
vox XTATB BOABO.
Rankin Sanbeamx, by O. M........ 1 00
Orandma Denton and grandchll- dren, Tellico......................... *' 76

8,1906.

11

v o x B o n a BOAKD.

Oanoerol, a Bafa and Sure n eatm en t
for Cancer.

Rankin Snnbeamx....................... 1 00
roB voaxioN b o a r d .
Rankin Snnbeamx....................... 2 00

N o k n tfp , b u r n in g p i s i t r n , o r p s in f n i In.
jc r llo n a .
C an c o ro l n s i boon sncPM Sfu lly
. iiM-d a-h erp n il o t b r r m p th o d n rallcnl.
In v p n tlg n tp fo r y o n m n lf— ro n l* b n t n trlflp .
W rltn lo<1nj f o r fn-o Imok. Artclronii D r. I,.
T . I.p n rb Co., Ilo x An2 A , T>nllnn, Tpx.

ToUl.......................................4678 87
Received since April 1,1906:
For Japan.......................
$260 21
" Orphona’ Home..^-»-rfr........ 43 34
Home BoardTTTrrr............... 83 06
'' SUte Board.......................... 60 11
" Foreign Board...................... 34 61
•• 8. 8. ^ a r d ............................ 11 16
*’ Yang Ohow Hoepital........... 4 00
“ Foreign Board debt.............. 26 00
“ Foreign Joomal.................... 6 76
“ Miniiterial Belief................. 2 20
“ Home Field...........................
66
" B. Y. P. n . Encampment.... 10 00
•• Y. 8. pins..............................
5 26
“ Margaret Home.................... 0 26
“ Shiloh Oburch...................... 7 76
“ Poetoge.................................. 2 02

H e is k e ll’s

most ob«tlnat« cam of Ecaptiut cmi
b«TtM
oAlckly
AtMl
ru ^ l>yUm

AppnrAtlou o f
OlBtiioUt. I t
aUo c u T f Blotoby^, B ooili aad rim p k d
i______
HklD, R rytlpclM . I w ptpr.
r ^ T ITicorm.
ic o r * ^ a
m aU
Hcrore ,Ap |iV|liij^ t hA

__ drwMiti-_

Umbo prepAnulom. Olntmonc, (oS a box t
BoAptilo ACAkA; PU1a, M AboUlA. Bend for
book of tClUmOQlAlA And IflUll WbAt tbAM
taATAdoDA for OtbATB.
wenderfalri

jM m i. mifwAT • n.s
R1 tmman t f i, Pwmmiwi. Pi.

Ointment

Total....................................... $673 87
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..CXTRA rlNCYMTEHi;^
JtUARANTEEO^

sy

i^ H

^ d is d m c ^ X n ta s ^ G if^
^VO OCT YOU TO r m v f ^

v^Tennexsee’s only 3S per cent Patent, the crexm o f.
^ t h e w heat Every barrel of Gloria ia the choiceatxi
J/“ 35 per cen t of the finest wheat grown—the other
65 per cen t being sold as low grade. It takes 12 1-2
bushels of wheat to make one barrel of Gloria, only,
j5 bushels to make other patents.'
'T
~yro th e firat 50 persons sending us an order slip
'br statement from their n o cer showing that they
have used a 24-lb. or 48-lb. sack of Gloria, we
willsend aboolutaly free a hsmdaorna Read
L eath er P uraa aind Csuvl Coae, 'costiiig
• store
rno
')TR1-STATE MILLING CO„
Nashville, Tentu'

irWBgiillB

T ha G reat M a fe stte M a lle a b le a n d C h arco al b o n R a n a c
TbootAodb toU «vcf7 jrcar to tho b«l adzoM of tho couatrr,
Huadradt of tho boil liArd%rafo aad ilovo doAl«» ooU tho MaIoHic Raafo

h

ptifoTs*

OBCOto
OthoP KAI^|0Hodou
^
h k dw ooly genuine Malleable sod Charcoal Iron Range laanrfaciursd.
dwrcool Inn coBs twice a* much a* eteeL MoOeaUs Iraa coBi Mady dirM
dnai n much as Cie heo.
„
T h s C n a M i 4mtie R aegs ImIma boA, hies, esw A sod sosei an aeoo iM in to ae,
so Dsrfacily, sad is so omrv lo msstag bans such a ssssUsmounlol hisl, busts wsisr so
cntSkhTtM B so van lo kssp clesn. sod looks so bcoudhil ia iho kilchsn, ihst good
baOMaseDsn soil BoCnsiMaayUiiog sisA It is BO»oubU to sstqp, go dampen to gst ont
oliix.mlWsss»}ooswhohss'lhs<3lueMmsaieRsyh'Pay^^^
3 h n ^ s w y e o sw h o h se lh « i^ M sie a k R sy h'PERFBCTLY SATISHEO.'
On t—— oi ibsir supenor mstsnil sod wonaosoanp ths Gisot Msisme Mslissbls sad Chs»xw«l Iroa R sa^ coe a liitls mors ssoosy st Inl, but sre lbs chespsst in
lbs leaf nm. oa aceouataf Ihssitsdagqaaby.
Call on vour deolor and a sk to s s o a O n a tU ^ s s tle ^ g o . If b s e ^
not show ron oes, write to ns for our book "Banee pomparisan” that
wiu show YOUtbs dlifsreneo betwess tbs Ursat lUJssUe and otbsrs.

MAJiatlC MANUrACTUailM ca.

**n Memoa Mr«et a t lesde. Mo.

‘‘For the pest seyen yeere I h»Te
been a riotim of dyepepiia and olirouio
oonetipation and have oontolted the
molt noted ipeoialiiti to be fonnd on
diieaeea of tb li cbaracter. None,
howerer, leemed to locate the dlfllonlty or kIto relief. In addition tb
th ii medical treatment, I hare re>
toned to the me of many remediea
and hare given them faithful trial,
bat all to no pnrpoie.
Upon the recommendation of a oloN
friend, I pnrohaied a 60o package of
Stnart’i Dyipepeia Tablet! and in leia
than five dayi noticed that I wai re
ceiving more benefit than from any
remedy I had need before. I con
tinued to me the tableti after each
meal for one month and by that time
my itomaoh wai in a healthy condi
tion, capable of digeiting anything
which my inoreaiing appetite de
manded.
I have not experienced any return
of my former trouble, though three
month* have elapsed since tiking your
remedy.’’
We wish that yon could see w ith
your own eyes the countless other
bona-fide signed letters from grateful
men and women all over the land who
had suffered years of agony with dys
pepsia, tried every known remedy
and consulted eminent specialists
without result, nntil they gave
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets a trial.
Like the doctor above, they couldn't
locate the seat of th ^ trouble.
Dyspepsia is a disease which has
long baffled physicians. So difficult
of location is the disease that cure
seems next to miraculous. There is
only one way to treat dyspepsia—to
supply the elements which nature has
ordained to perform this function
and to cause them to enter the di
gestive organs, supplying the fluids
which they lack. Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets alone fill these require
ments, as is shown by the fact that
40,000 physicians in the Doited States
and Oanada unite in recommending
them to their patients for stomach
disorders.
We do not claim or expect Stuart’s
Dyspepsia Tablets to cure anything
but disordered conditions of the stom
ach and other digestive organs, but
tb ii-th ey never fail to do. They
work upon the inner' lining of the
Itomaoh and intestines, stimulate the
gastric glands and aid in the secretion
of juices necessary to digestion.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale by all druggists at 60 cents a box.
One box w ill frequently effect a per
fect cnre. If in doubt and wish more
adequate proof send ns your name and
address and we will gladly m all yon
a sample package free. F. A. Stuart
Oo., 61 Stuart Building., Marshall,
Uicb.

RIPTURE

STUART’S ADHESIVE HERNIAL EADS
effect a certain cnre in a short time. No
torturous TRUSS necessary. Agreeable
and inexpensive. Write to-day for in
teresting facts. STUART HERNIAL
PAD CO., Huite F., 400 Market Street,
St. Louis. Mo.
w e 6 B N D YOU ON TR IA L
a B O T T L E S o L JO H N S O N ’S
C H IL L S t
t o n ic .
If 9 bottles onrei jo n of Fewer
and Chills, yon send ns |1X0 after*
wards. Costs nothing If you are not
cured.
JOHNSON’S CHILL AND FEVER TONIC CO.
Ssvanoali, Oeorghia
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ObW EW IRE^oj worV s , i!oiiisvlS«rKy.

My work on a now Baptist Ohnrch
is progressing nicely. The siding is
now ready for the paint and hope to
have the roof on in a few days. I
am still doing as I have from the be
ginning, praying and working for
money with which to pay the carpen
ters every Saturday, which I have
been -doing, yet It la trying on my
faith, especially so when some who
have promised and I am still waiting
to hear from them. I was greatly
encouraged last week when several
men offered to give time, painting,
and putting on the roof. One of
thqm is a poor cripple, who goes on
orntohes as he paints. I felt like
there was some one that Qod would
move upon to pay him for his time.
He is like myself, very needy. 1 am
giving all of my time and making a
saorlflcc of about 960 per month.
Will you help me this week because
more work will be done this week
than any previous week, and there
fore we will need more money to pay
up Saturday, If twenty who read
this will send me 91 each, it will nail
on the roof. Send it to J. 8. Pardoe, corner Third Street and Second
Avenue, West Nashville, and I will
send you a receipt.
J. S. P.

DEPOSITS

RESOLVE TO SA V E
Now w h ile y o u are e a rn in g m oney Is th e tim e to b eg in . W h e n.. you
^ ...
g row oM y o u 'll need It, a n d sm all ain o u o U sav ed re g u la rly w ill g lye you
a n Incom e fo r life. T h in k w h a t y o u w ould h av e w lton y o u a r e ab le to
w ork n o lo n g e r-)> e rh a p s tw e n ty o r th ir ty y c o ri from no w , tf—

51.0 0 0
8 1 .0 0 0
8 1 .0 0 0
$ 1 ,0 0 0

earn
earn
earn
earn

$ 4 0 .4 0 in 1 year.
81318.00 in 6 years.
8485.04 in lO y<
$1,808.01 in 8 0 years.

A 11 NEST EOG S T A R T S YOU SAYING an d EARNING MONEY
D eposit 11.00, a n d w e w ill su p p ly y o u , free, o n e o f o u r S a n ita ry S afes.
Y ou o a u w a tc h >oiir in o u ry g ro w ; am i wn w ill p ay o r a d d I n te re s t to
p rin n lp u ) s fiiit-a n n u a lly o n a ll a n io iin ls de)>o8lted th re e m o n th s o r o v er.
Y o u r p r'Q o lp al Is a h s o fu le ly sa fe a n d e a ru ln g m o n ey w ith us, w h ich Is
b e tte r tim n p ro m lse t o f la rg o d iv id eiiils w ith p o o r s«-rurlty. In v e s tig a te
u s. T h e F ir s t N a tio u a l H an k a n d th is H ank aru o w n ed a n d cofilro lled
b y th«* sam e lu te r r s ts , a n d h av e al>out th e Bam»* lloiird o f D irecto rs. O u r
H an k in g U ei> artn ien t'h as a c a p ita l sto ck o f Uno.UXL a n d th ro u g h o u r
■ev< m l d e p a rtn io n ts wo off^r le rv lo o In e re rv flnnnr.lal lln e* -H aiik ln g ,
T r u s ts . S to ck s a n d H onds, K val K stato b o u g h t, sold, a n d re n te d , i'la o o
a ll y o u r b u ilu c s s w ith us.

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST CO.
F O U R T H A V E . AND UNIO N 8 T . , N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

iWeShipiaSODaysTrial

Wa Om’t a A f s r Aar SI«Mr with Ordar

R em em bered.

My wife ii u Methodiit. Her name
before chauged to mine wai Biiliop.
A few day* ago Rev. 'H. O. Oarver of
the Seminary came into my- home.
He and wife were old friendi. An
infant leven dayi old lay on the bed
with iti mother. Wife laid: "Owen,
a O*
you muit lee my baby. 1 am going
to make a Methodiit Bishop of h im .'’
Oarver aaid; " I lee you have the
room darkened, and if yon oontiune
to keep him in the dark yon may inooeed,” to w h io ^ w lfe said—a smile.
This reminds me of a.few y ean ago.
Mrs. Oakley, the mother of J. T.
Oaxley, wai a OampbelUte aud was a
reader of the Gospel Advocate. Some
plaitering fell off by the fire-place
and Mrs. Oakley pla.tered the place
over with the Gospel Advocate. Tlie
poker fell agaiuHt the paper and
greatly robbed it of its beauty, whereGpoD Mrs, Oakley pasted a copy of
the Baptist and BcfieotOF>over it and
covered the Advocate, all but the
name. John T. came in and notiued
what had been done"t1i) the place on
the wall and said: " I see you are
putting the Befleotor to a good use,”
Mrs. Oakley replied; "Yes, that is
about all the Reflector is good for—7
to cover op the tro th .”
Oakley*
grunted and said: “ Is dinner moil
readyT”
I am here reminded that when the
debate a t Rome between Malone and
Srygley bloied the Baptists certainly
bad a great violory, and in demon
stration of their feelings they lifted
girl in the congregation with
abont a five-pound booqnet aud hand
ed the child from hand to band til\
she reached Malone on the platform,
and literally covered him with flow-'
ers. Srygley took in the litnation
and cried out: “ That’s right, deco
rate year dead. ” Malone said—ab■blntely nothing.
I am now reminded of how the Holinese folks got J. H. Grime down in
a meeting onoe, bnt mast close.
O. A. Ogle.
Mt. Jnltet, Tenn,
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A m e r ic a n
Boy
A Profusely Illustrated Monthly for
BO YS.

Without Quesllon the Mosl Enterlaining and Practical Magazine in.
the World for Young Americans.
CODERS IN COLORS.
36 Paget, tftt of L aJitt'H om e /oumal.

Serial and Short Stories by Stratemeyer, Tomlinson, Trowbridge, M unroe, Shute and others, the best writers
for boys in the world.
Departments relating to all B oy *
H obbies, edited by experts.
It preaches the religion of " D O ,” '
and not that of “ D O N T ."
Is doing more for the Uplift and
Encouragement of Boys than any other
agency.'
t ■ Approved by parents and educa
tors. Boys ( 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 of them) every
where enthusiastic for it.
T h e subscription price of T h e
American B oy is $ l . 0 0 per year.

The American Boy (I year).......... 91 00
Baptlet and Reflector (1 year).... 2 00
„ T otal........................................... *3 00
Both fo r......................................... 2 50
Or we will send the American Boy
one year to any one lending 111 one lew
subscriber to B. and U. and $2.00.
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Piles Quickly
Cured at Honie.

)3

Hlstorio Qround.

I Oura Canoar,

TVATURAL

My Mild Oombination Treatment is
used by the patient at home. Years of
aiiocess. Hundreds of testimonials.
Endorsed by physicians, ministers, etc.
The local application destroys the Can
cerous growth, and the constitutional
treatment eliminates the disease from
the system, preventing ite return.
Write for Free Book, “Oancer and Ito
Oure.” No matter how serious yonr
case—no matter how many operations
you have hnd—no matter what treat
ment yon have tried—do not give np
hope, but write at once. DR. O. A.
JOHNSON, 313 E. 12tb S t, Kansas City,
Mo.

For the last two weeks I have been
B L A C IV ^
on historic ground.
Brandywine
Iiitant Relief, re rniiB e iit C u re -T ria l Pack
CARBON
Baptist Obnroh was organized in
age Malted Tree to Alt la
I R A . 1 IXL-Tn1716 and has 191 years of history.
Plata Wrapper.
The church was 61 years old when
Pile! ie a fearfal diiease, bnt easy Gen. George Washington and Gen.
to onro If you go at It right.
Lafayette met Lord Oornwsllis and
An operation with the knife ie danl«rone, ornol, hnm iliating and nnneo- Gen. Howe Sept. 11, 1777, near the
church and the battle of Brandywine
eiiaryOsrbM is the Best paint for Bridges,
was fought, from which church the
metal or wood structures of any
battle took its name. Thu ohnroli is
kinil, iron fences aud implements,
in fset for everything exposed to
entertaining me at George Washingtlie westher.
ton Headquarters, Battle Brandy
DURBON prevents Rusts or Decay,
■AMERICAN"MACHINERY
wine, 11, 1777, In whioh place I now
and Prenerves Strength.
WELL DRILLINOiyPflOSPECTINCA
real
Protective
Paint
with
a
write. . The house Is built of stone
perfect body and “ Piano finish" lor
DEEPWh'LL.F’JMPINl..':tMi;iFUCAL l‘oMP5.
and is DOOyards west of the churoli.
' onteide work. Send for free sample
IKRIGATINGPUS<PS. AIK COVFREr>;;OKS.
to-d»v and he convinred.
Gen. Lafayette's headquarters is east
TH E A M E R IC A N W E L L W O R K S .
Said Under Poiltive Gaarsstee,—Ask
of the church ahont 200 yards. I'lie
AURORA. ILL .- CHICAGO, l-.t NATHK BLDG
your dealer for Durbon, and If be
battleground is near by. A monu
doesn't keep it, send ns his sddress
anil we will send you a sample
ment marking the spot where Gen.
flfjmxiORBm j
package of Durbon free of cost to
ilymyer ;
--------- .Konsn*
Lafayette was wounded in tbiabattle
you. Yon can use it on anything
from
a
street
car
to
a
ben
coop,
on
IC H U R C H ,
stands abont two miles north of
iron, tin roofs, or wood. You will
oharoh. It was erected by the school
lUCIaslaastt Ml Fondry Ca. ClasIsaaU, Ol
never use any ottier.
children of Ohester Oonnty, Penn
Mention this paper.
DURBON PAINT MTG. CO , Naihvllle, Teas
sylvania. I have feelings of awe
when I look on these historic objects
and walk over the fluids where our
There ie Jnet one other snre way forefathers made such heroic strug ooaceo6eeo60808e9e836MaieBa«e8G6aBia:83ei»M39»aacB9cge93Be6eBaaegogo8eae6ae8eB6a8e8ag
to be oared—painlese, aafe and in the gles for freedom. I sm glad I ever
prlTsoy of yont own home—it ii came here, and the feeling that now
j Pyramid Pile Oore.
poBsesaes me does me good. Many
We mail a trial paokago free to all people oome every year from far and
TH6
who write.
near to see these objects of interest.
It will give yon Instant relief, ahow
H o lm & n T e e ie h e p s ’ S ib lQ
Brandywine ohnrob figures very
you the harmless, painless natnre of
this great repiedy and start yon well largely in the history of American
SBLF-F»R O ]Y O U JV ei]V 6.
Baptists. She lias seven daughters,
on the way toward a perfect core.
Then yon oan get a fall-sized box all doing well. The first fifty years
The type ie the moat beantlful Bour
from any druggist for 60 cents, and of her existence she bad no house of
teols maide, with a clear ont, open lace,
often one box cures.
worship. The present bnildicg was
and with n n nsna^ wlda spacing be
tween the type. 1*110 printing li of the
If the druggist tries to sell yon dedicated free of debt in 1867 and
finest,
and the general effeot u to make
somethiog just as good, it is because oost $13,000. It Is bnilt of hard rook
it.
the. perfect large-typo book. It la
lie makes in o r a money on the substi and is fiuislied nicely both inside and
easy tb read.
tute.
In addition to tha Antborized Varout. Dr. P. S. Henson, now of Bos
losiit on lisTlDg what yon call for.
aion of the Old and New Testaments,
ton,
then
of
Philadelphia,
preached
this Bible has ezhaostive oolnmn refThe cure begins at once and coderencea.
tinues rapidly until it is complete the dedioatory sermon. Dr. J. M.
The helps to the stndy of the Bible
Pendleton led the prayer. Theohnroh
and permanent.
contained herein are abiolntelv new
You oan go right ahead with yonr haa a parsonage and. a honse for tjm
and original, and consist of tb t follow
work and be easy and comfortable all sexton. They pay the pastor tKS6
ing ezolnslve featnree:
the time.
J T E A C H E R NEW READ Y EEFsalary per year and the sexton $40
ERENCEBANDBOOK, whiohgivea
It is well worth trying.
and honse rent. They have services
the essential and salient information
Just send your name and address to every Sunday and Sunday ’ night.
needed in Bible study.
Pyramid Drug Oo., 65 Pyramid Bldg., The Snnday-Bohool la carried on reg
A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
Marshall, Mich., and receive free by
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
retaru mail the tria l package in a ularly. The teachers are all women.
fifty thousand referenoei to the Au
We have bad ten conversions and exthorised and Revlaed Verelona of the
plain wrapper.
Bible.
Thousanda have been oared in this peot two or three more before tlia
A N EW ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC
easy, painless and inexpensive way, meeting closes. I am doing the best
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, Illus
in the privacy of the home.
I oan for Jesus Christ and the Bap
trated, with nearly one hundred and
fifty pictnres, and containing more
No knife and its tortare.
tists.
lubjeots than are given In the bulky
No doctor and hia bille.
My next meeting is with the First
three
and foar volume diotionarlea.
All draggials, 60 cents. Write to Baptist Oharoh at Paris, 111 , Octo
POUR
THOUSAND
QUESTIONS AND
day for a free package.
ANSWERS on the Bible—a valuabla
ber 38th to November 16tb.
help
to
all
Bible
readere.
May God bless all the workers in
F IFTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IE
winning sonls to Jesns Ohrist.
COLORS. In these maps tha boun
Y O U R N EW C O A T
d s ^ lines are given greater promlFrank M. Wells.
nenoe and printed intb more dtsObadd’s Ford, Pa.
tootneai than In any others pub
MAN< TAILORED
lUhed.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE

Type, Printing,

References, Etc"

New Copyrigbt
Helps

Made to Measure
D ire c t f r o m fa c 
to r y , a t IcM p ric ce
th a n o r d i n a r y
gue»s*6t, r e a d y n iu d e . W e a r e th e
lu rg e a t m a n iifn c ttirc ra ao u th o f th e
O hio, cm n ip y th e
b lg h e a tp ric ra a lY le
c rc a lo ra . e im u rin g
y o u th e w i d c s t v a 
r ie ty in aelectlo n a,
in n ew eat p a tle r n a
a n d a ty lra t h a t ru le
in th e b iich eat c ir 
c le s o f Wcw Y o rk
a u d F a r it .

We OMTMitee a Pcr>
lect Fit and Ahaalate
SaUstactlon.
fie n d f o r B t y l e
b o o k a n d P b lte in a
T aday.
A d d te» a

Dept. Tatlora. ,

GUARANTEE CLOAK CO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

An Unuaual Thing.

Special attention is called to the
offer of the Tri-State Milling Oo., of
Nashville to give away abaolotely
free a beantifnl pocket book and card
case to the nsers of their fine brand
of Gloria Floor, We have seen the
pocket book and card case. They
are made of tlie.verj^beat leather aud
would sell at 76 cents at any store.
Get your grocer to give you a written
statement that yon have used Gloria
Floor, If neoessary, buy a aaok f^om
him (if yon have never used it).
That way will be all right with the
Tri-State people.. Then tend it in
imniedlalely to the Tri-State H illing
Oo,, Nashville, Tenn. The pocket
book would make a fine Christmas
present fqr a friend. They are going
to give away at least 60 to the read
ers of this paper.

• U R ORRRRai

Nei Haps.

We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity cirenit. ronnd corners, red
nnder gold eagee. Toil style with the
Baptist and RzrLBCroa for $3.60, or
$3.00 if a minister. 3. French Seal,
divinity circalt, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, ronnd comers, red
under gold edgee. This style, which ie
one o f the nicest and most dnrabla
Biblas made, with the BAprier azd RarLBOToa for $4.00 or $3A0 if a miniiter
We will pnt any name yon may wish
on the cover In gilt letters for 26ota,
extra.

T h o o n ly I n p y o - t y p o t e a o h o p a ’ B lb lo
w lt b t H o v o p y I d t o a t h o lp a .
Fadwmmm

BAPTIST AND BEFLEOTOR
RMOI

laMonec*

a-
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W h at Sulphur D oes
F o r th o H um an B o d y In H aalth and
D Iso a a o .
C o s t s N o th in g to Try-

The mention of enlphnr will recsll to
msny of ns tho early day* when onr
mothers and grandmothers gave ns onr
daily doee of enlphnr and molasses
every spring and fall.
Tt was the nnlvorsal spring and tall
“ blood pnriaor,” tonic and cnroall,
and mind yon, this old-fashioned reme
dy was not without merit
Tho idea was good, but tho remedy
was crude and unpalatable, and a large
quantity had to be Ukon to get any ef-
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Nowadays we get all the beneficial
effects of snlphnr in a palaUble, con
centrated form, so that a single grain
is far more effective than a Ublespoonfnl of the ornde snlphnr.
In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the beet snlphnr
for medicinal nse is that obtained from
Calcium (Calcium Snlphide)and sold in
drng stores<ander the name of Stuart’s
Calcium Wafers. They are small choc
olate coated pellets and contain the ac
tive medicinal principal of sulphur in a
highly concentrated, effective form.
Few people are aware of the valne of
this form of sulphur in restoring and
maintaining bodily vigor and health;
snlphnr acts directly on the liver, the
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste material.
Onr grandmothers knew this when
they dosed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and faUl, but the
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow
ers of sulphur were often worse than
'the disease and cannot compare with
the modern concentrated preparations
of sulphur of which Stuart’s Calcium
Wafers is undoubtedly the beat and
moat widely used.
They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney troubles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood in a way
that often surprises patient and physi
cian alike.
Dr. B. M. Wilkins while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies soon found
that the sulpbnr from Caicium wga su
perior to any other form. He says:
“ For liver, kidney and blood troubles,
especially when reenlting from consti
pation or malaria, I have been snrprised at the results obtained from
Stuart's Calcinm Wafen. In patients
suffering from boils and pimples and
even deep seated carbuncles, I have
repeatedly seen them dry np and disap
pear in four or five days, leaving the
skin clear and smooth. Although Stu
art’s Calcium Wafers is a proprietary
article, and sold by druggists, and for
that reason tabooed by many physi
cians, yet I know of nothing so safe
and reliable for coiutipation, liver and
kidney troubles and especially in all
forms of skin disease as this remedy.’’
At any rate people who are tired of
pills, cathartics and so-called blood
“ purifier,’’ wrill find in Stuart’s Calcium
Wafen a far safer, more nsltable- and
effective oreparation.
Send your name and address to tey
for a free trial package and seWfor
yourself.
>=—
F. A. Stuart Co., 67 Stuart Bldg],
Marshall, Mich.

DRAUGHON'S
3^idineU^€oUegel^

N M b vU lB KaoXTlMei M em pbla- M o o tc c ii'
Kl. W o rlb . LHUlaii. A tU n ta . R a ta lrb * *1
JMckDH. Mthii P O S I T I O N S M»cur«ri or
m on^y liK K U N D K l). Abop^Acb S Y M A I L .
CatMloirne w ill roatln oe yo u that UiauirO '
on a U T H K H K S T H«ind fn It.

C ancer C ured
W IT H 8 0 0 T H I N Q , B A L M Y O IL S .
lor U lnitnK d Book. Sent In*. A d d n a

DR,BYE.Sr^nansa8Cit|,Mo.

O BITUARY .

Irby.—Lnndy R. Irby was born
April li. 1887, in Fayette County,
Tennessee. He professed religion
and Joined the Mt. Moriah Baptist
Ohnroh in August, 1868. He was a
senior In Madison College when the
Sonth callsd her sons to arms, he
shelved his books, grasped the sword
and weilded It faithfully and bravely
until the struggle became a “ lost
cause.’’ He was married Oct. 6,
1886, to*Mias Tempe Neeley. Of this
union were born three sons and one
daughter; the oldest, Willie, died in
childhood. The surviving sons, T.
H. and Guy, are business men of Ful
ton, Ky., the daughter is Mrs. Seddona of Whiteville, Tenn. He died
Oct. 18, 1906, at his home in Whiteville. He bad been ill for 8 months,
and while his death was not a sur
prise, yet it was a great shook to his
family, relatives and friends. Hs
had been a devoted hnsband, an in
dulgent and helpful father, and a
friend to the needy and distressed,
and visited the fatherless and widows
in their affliction. He had no su
perior In devotion to family, no friend
was truer than b e; no one stood more
firmly to duty, to right and to Chris
tian work. His was a blameless life.
Just before his death, he said, “ My
life has been an open book.” Noble
brother, good-bye.
“ Thou art gone to the grave, but we
will not deplore thee,
Since God was thy Ransom, thy
Guardian, thy Guide;
He gave thee. He took thee, and He
will restore thee;
And death has no sting since theSavior has died. ’’
H. O. Irby.

Turn of Life
Weak women, sick women, suffer, at this time,
from pain and misery, that may leave them tortur
ed invalids for the rest of their lives. To help you
pleasantly over this dangerous period, Into the com
fortable harbor of health, during the remainder of
your life, take

CARDUl

WINE
OF
W om an’s R elief

a pure, reliable, strictly vegetable, non-lntoxlcating tonic, for all women's Ills. Proven
relief or cure for the diseases of your
oiiiteeiy^Sw
years It has achieved
d«oiwn,.y»p.
unquesUoned success, and In that
looiondsutintiw.
time has benefited over a mllW c will tend you r a n
|»
Aovicc, In plain, aoaied
Hon women. 1ty It.

cn\*ek>pe and a valuabta book
"H O M E TREATMENT FO R
W O M EN ." A d d m l U diaa- Advlaory D fpl., The Challpnooga Medicine Co..
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JUST SEND ME ONE'DOLUR

•nd I will Ship O. O. D. to Any isUioAd station In ths
U. B. this One WlUant BMel itanse. Anyona can say
' thsy have tbs boss range In tbs world, but 1 will fur
nish tbs evldsaos and loavs tbs verdlot to yon. After
you examine tble rsMe. It yoo are estisfled In every
way. pay Agent IlLOO and freight, end you become
the poteeseor of tbs best range In the world for the
money. The range bee six B-tnch lids; l^lnob oven;
U-gal. reeervolri large Warming olossli aop oooklng
snrteoe, SOxSdIns. Gnaranteed to reach you In perteot
order. Bblpplng weight, SCO Ibi. Thonaaoda ta nee
and every one of them giving eatlstaoUon. Write for
loll desoriptlon and testimonials.

Rl

■uim

WBf. G. WILLARD

WOOS u

________ ST. LOUB. w a

eSAL

Jackson, Tenn.
"SOTTL SONGS’’ is the Song and
Hymn Book for Revivals, and there
fore for all the services. The authors
are Baptists. Write at once for prices
to the Binging Evangelists Music Co.,
Chattanooga,Tenn., and Waco, Texas.
THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY AN
NOUNCES
Low Tates to Nashville, Tenn., and
return for the occasion of the South
ern Conference on Immigration and
Quarantine. Tickets will be sold
Nov. 10-11, and for trains arriving at
Nashville before noon of Nov. 18,
with lim it to leave Nashville retbming not later than midnight of Nov.
18. For tickets and detailed infor
mation apply to any agent of the
Southern Railway ar write to J. E.
Shipley, D. P. A. 804 Fourth Avenue
North, Nashville, Tenn.
CAN CANCER BE CUREDT IT CAN.

We want every man and woman In
the United' States to know what we
are doing—We are. curing Cancers,
Tumors and Chronic Sores without
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are
endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
ture of Virginia.
Ws Quarantss Our Cures.
. . THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
Richmond, Va.

1616 W sst Main . . .

LEARN RAILROADING

OVER ONE MIUIDII MEN EMPLOYED

^ i f j o a b B T efT U u d
. ^d st« n n lD B tto a , wBCffin
p u l jo aln B p o ^ U B n p B jr*
18Uf^ 6 OFFICIALS
,
Inff fro m MM to MMI p u r
K o te t W o wlU lo*ch
r you Bt BOMR o r a t o n r aebool l a
IfashnU o. T sn n ., a n d r o t j o * th o
|C 0IIWCTlWS^tN 6IIEEW
^ jwb.
R a ilro a d s a ro a e o o H n r th e
r c o u n try f o r m en t o fill auch posltlM ia.
r T h c y n e o d tr a ln s d in e n } w o c a n tr a ln y o u .
r Low ratM , hOtb oalarlcs, f a a rIn a U n r work*
lOMnNENI
P o sitio n s p a y ln r fro m MM t o MM9 p o r y a a r
^ "alw aya T a c a n t W hy n o t U k o o n o l I f y o u ta k o
^ o o r oouras y o u c a n a n d will h a to ono# W rits use

-

I CLERICAL Men

Nuhvllls Railway A Commsrolal School,
tU i A re. e n d C hurch S t , MeehTlUe, T « n °.

A m © p ie & n N & tio p a l B e in k
CsplUI ........................................................................................................ IJWOJIOO 00
Sharoholdora’ Liability ........................................................................... 1,0 M,M 6 M
Surplus and Undivided P roflta.................................................. ........
350,000.00
Security to Ocpocitoro........................ ................................................ 1 . .$ 2,350,000.00

OUR D E P O S IT S
HAVE IN C R E A S E D
W. W. Bbbby, Pres.

Cf o n n A A n AA
^ 1 ^ jU U y U U U n U U
------- OFFICERS------A. H. R o b i n s o n , V. ProA
-------DIBE0T0R8-------

O. Me wiffELy,
L ERM B C H E E K ,
OVERTON LEA. HOBT. J . LYLK«,
JN O.B.UANHOM . A. U. ROBINSON
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N. P. LaSogUB, Cashier

BYRD DUOLAB,
T H 0 8 . L HERBERT
HORATIOBKRRV,
R -W .T U R N K IL
W. W. BERRY,
N O R U A N K iR K U A N
N. P.LEH U K U R
_______ _______ _________

^ S ^ o s , D uets
^
a n d Q u a rte tts. ■
nO U N D A N D BH AJPeO NOTES.

^
W A R O N L IQ U O R A N D T O R A O O O -

The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society has
adopted a new plan to fight ihe liquor
traffic. It is dlstribnting free to all who
write and enclose a stamp* a recipe for
the core of the liquor habiL It can be
given Secretly in coffee or food. Aiso
one for the tobacco habit that can be
given secretly. The only request they
make is that you do not sell the reel pea.
but give free copies to your friends.
Their address is Room 68 Gray Bldg,
Kansas City, Mo.
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FREE TO YOU
ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
THIS FAIN0U8 SPOTLESS
WASHING MACHINE

DannTMit.—On Sept. JO. 1»0«, onr
Henvenly F a t ^ r called from earth to
oonrtcof gloryisiiterS. A. DnoaTaat.
wife of Bro. J. W. Dnnavant. She
wac one ol the nobleet Obriitian
women I bare ever known. She wai
loTod by tboec who knew her. She
wai a kind mother and loving wife;
■he leavee three children, a nieoe and
an aged hneband to morn her death.
Biiter Dnnavant gave her life to
O hriit at 18 yean of age and joined
Grace Baptist Ohnroh. After leveral
years she moved her membership to
Boon Ohnroh, where she lived a mem
ber nntil death. She had her life
long prayer answered a few months
before she died in the conversion of
her hnsband. who bad always besn
kind and good bat not a Christian.
Sister Dnnavant's home bad always
the home for the preachers, and
oh, how she w ill be missed
who knew her; bnt more especially
by her ohnroh and pastor. May tbs
God of all grace rlobly bless the sor
rowing ones and help them to say,
“ Thy w ill be done.’*
"Farew ell mother, farewell mother,
Peaoefnl be thy silent rent nntil
We meet beyond the river where
With Ohrist we shall ever be blessed. ’’
Bister Dnnavant was 68 years of age.
Fifty years of this time she spent in
the servioe of her Lord. Donbtless
there w ill be many stars In her crown.
J. T. Early, Pastor.
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Women, Why Suffer?
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',The'best is the obespeeL There is money mved by buyings
good stove, and every month secs a saving in the fuel bill. Compnretjve toeto of our National Range ahow 1-3 saving, for it ia
lined with thick sabeatos,retaining the heat and thus reducing fuel to a minimum.
Do you have indigeetion? Perhaps it ^ ro m eating half cooked
H A A l f l i food. You might enjoy goo<l health * Juit using a National
* •^* ^ ■ 7 ** Range and having everything cooked to perfection. Try one,
and save' doctor and drug bills.
Don’t buy a stove you know notliing'abouL "When ono part
wears out and eannot be replaced, it ia useless forever. - We roan.
I L f l l v j ' ufacturo the National Range out of heavy cold rolled steel with
all cast iron parts tested. It will outwear any stove on the market and any
-part can be replaced directly from our factory.saving you money in the end.
In theae day when servants are the household problem, bow much
T im f^ better it is when you have to go to tho kite' n, to have the fire
I IIn o
right off and the meal aerv^ on time.-. 1 .j-National Range
will be FMdy when you are. It saves time and strength.
Have you worried liccauac the meal was late, and everyone want.
\IUA||<pV'^iug to lie off and cross and out of humor by the time breakfast
f f i l l I y
rraaon the table? You will save this worry and keep a servant
longer if you get her a National Range. .The key to homo comfort ia the stove
for on It hangs the health, wealth and happiness of the household.

J

u sin g a N ational R ange
This hag been the experience of thousands. Wliy not joln^'
the ranks? Send for our catalogue to.day.
P h illip s (8l Buttorff M anufsicturing C o .y ^ i
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Illinois Central Railroad
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•CHOOL

for
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Henderson, Ky.,
Evansville, Ind.,
Deoatnr, 111.,
Springfield, 111.,
°
Peoria, 111.,'"^
Obioago, 111.
And all points North and NorthwestSolid vestibnle train, with Pnllman
drawing room sleeper, free reclining
chair oar, and day oooob. Leave
Nsshville dally at 7 p. m.. arriving
Obicogo at 9:80 next morning. Gar
ries dining oar into Obioago. Oorre.
■ponding train leavee Obioego at 6:88
p. m. and arrives at Nashville 8:10 a
m. daily.
F. B. Wheeler,
Dist. Pam. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.
John A. Soott,
kmmk Gen. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenn.
Nashville Oity Offioee, 904 Fourth
Ave.. N.Tel. 809.
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T his ho m e for yon—FREE
T h o a a w h o io a k r o lla f f ro m r h e n n a tU m , a c la tic a .
b a c k a c h e , l u m b a f o .a p r a l n a . a o r o i n t i B e i a B . a o d o i h B r p a l n a — B e a d
w e w a n k to h a lp y o o . W o k n o w tb # jn a r v e l lo n a
“
’a l a a g l o t i n l m e n t i h o w w o n d a r r a l U l a i t h a t w h e n J t l a
I a v d o o B o f e i o t b a n d '^ i a ^ c l o a c T ^
tb i p la ^ w h e r e ib a p a in
p a in to B ta o tly y a n la n a a . I tla d iff a re n t m m o th e r tln lm a a ia w h
II n b •••
b i B g.***Voa.............................................
c r Y o a a l m p l y a m o i b a r t h e c l o t h nu n d e r y o o n r r h h a n n < d a a n d
I B e n t p a n e t r a t o a t o t h e e o n r e # o f t h e p a i n — a n d I n a t a n t l y rr e U a r e a
B o o tb a a th e n a r r a a . p ro d u c e a w a rm th , a n d a ta rt a n p th e r lrc n la
W O a ' k nq o w 'l l t d bo e a a 1il l . ti b b < e a e t h i n t f a - a i i D t » W A . i. . i . T. . . . . t . . u. . . . u . . .t . . u. . * e n o w i t
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For what the organ only will coat you.
|write me and I will toll you how
done.

Charlie D. Tillman,
A t U n U . O c o rg ifi.

Taylor

Photographer
2171-2 N. S a n fm n r S t.. Nanhvllln, T M n s
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. opment of phyaioal training for the
Mall Tn Slaw?
Wettarn Union Toleipmph Oo.
nniveraity aa a whole and not for a
Kaniaa Oitr, Mo , March 30, 06,
few
men on the atbletie teama.
" Mail ball doien Tetterine. Fay
The toolal life of the atndenta dur
Doyle.”
If yon are anffaring, relief cannot ing the paat year haa been marked by
coma too qniokly. In oaara akin dlaof
eate the Brat application of Tetterine intereating development.
aoothea, the next relieyaa then the cure the four olaaaea baa practically banbegini. If yonr drnggiatbaan't U, aend iahad politloa from olaaa eleotionc.
eOcfornbox to J. T. tJhnptrlne, Mfr.,
Ulaaa oflloera have In oonarqoenoe
Sayannah, Ga.
been more truly repreaentatlve men
than ever before. The Brown Union
' Brown' UnUeralty.
haa been an efficient organiaation and
The annual report of Preaident haa provided entertainment^ and InFannoe to the college corporation baa atrnotion on many oooaaiona.
The movement toward the eatabjnat oome from preaa. Among other
annonnoementa we note the following liahmeht of fraternity chapter hooaea
aa of partiunlar importanoe. Tne la atill in progreaa, and one more fra
facnltjt haa yoted, anbjeot to the ap- ternity, Delta Kappa Epailon, bat
proyal of the corporation, to inoreaae pnrohaaed a permanent home on Oolthe reqnirementa for admiaaion to the lege Street.
Two new alomni aaaooiationa have
engineering oonraea, and to compreaa
the aoademio year into a amaller oom- been formed during the year: the
paaa, ahortentng the winter yacation Southern Aaaociation with ita hejdand lengthening that of the anmmer. qnartera at Atlanta, and fliif
The lengthening of the anmmer vaca gan, of Detroit. Our variooa aatotion will open the way for the long- oiationa have ateadily grown in pow
er, intereat and oaefolneta.
deaired anmmer aohool.
The financial condition of the UniThe phyaioal training given in the
gymnaainm hat been placed on a veralty la more aatiafactory than at
firmer bMia. than ever before. In all any time for aome yoara. The E d
reapeota it baa the aame dignity aa ward O. Thayer fond of $50,000 will
any other oonrae In the onrrlonlnm. coon ooue into onr poaaeiaion.
Preaident Fannoe again oalla atten
The phyaioal director haa been made
Profeaaor of Phyaioal Training, and tion to the mncb-needed new library,
bia excellent work haa been felt in to be called after John May. Plana
the whole intelleotnal and moral life aa at flrat made now aeem inadiqnate.
of the atndenta. _ Of the entire atn- A million dollara ia needed, half for
dent body 48.8 per cent, were laat endowment and half for the homing
year'^ngaged in aome tort of atbietio of a valuable and rapidly Inoreaiing
training, an indication of the devel- oolleotion of bookt. which it more

and more becomttg 'Ifikocaatible to
the atndenta for efficient work. Over
6,000 volhniia hkve been added to the
college library doting the paat year.
Dean King of the Women’a College
reporta that tHb committee appointed
to rilae an endowment fond for the
new gymnaainm in proeetaof erection
and toon to 'be oompleted, b it Ita
work well ilt hand. The gteateat
need of thia part of the Unlvercity it
apace to grow in. Onr preaent nar
row qaartera oompel oa to nae'I the
chapel for a recitation room.tl Dack
uf atody rooma oompela aome of the
atndenta to do their meotal work aittlng on the ataira or in the oorriddra.

Oui Hiti-Salooii Leap Soi Boot
W i th th e F o llo w in g T itle s :
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LOW RATES TWICE A MONTH
to dklahoma, Indian Territory and
■'
Texaa.
i>r„,
Write for literature and fnR Infor
mation.
PAUL S. WEEVER, T. P. A.,
Naahville, Tenn.,
J. N. OONATZAR, A, O. R. A..
Hempbia, Tann.

LWU1SVim."TtRRE HAUTE R»

Southern Railway.
Shorteat line to Eaatern Oitlaa via
Brlatol and Lynobbnrg. Soenio Ronta
to the Eaat and Sontbeast through
Aaheville, ,
. ,
liA N D OF T H E .S K T .

11N £

' Many delightfnl reaorta located on
and reached by the Sonthern R ail
way. ■
V '
City Ticket Office, 804 F^nrtb Ate.,
Nor^b. Tel. S0«.
J. E. Shiplmr,
Diet. Paaa. Agent, Naahville, 'Tenn.
B. J. Talom,
City Paaa. Agent, Kaahville, Tenn.

TO

NORTH
NEW ORLEANS'."

THROUGH SERVICE
v ta

L. A N„ E. a T. H. and C. A E. I.
VaatlbaM Ttireafti Trataa Oallr O
NABHVtLLBTOOHIOAai 2
TMROUQH BLIfCPgRS MODATOOAOHn
NEWOtLCMS TO CHICMO
oiNiNo oAaa scanwi .tu. MALa an aouri
B.g.BILUIAN,<|.|>.4.. ALtOOnAOta-AcL

8imI Altar Ckaick aaa Sckaal laAa.
T W C .B .

N O s ^ .*
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'W h e n T e n n e s s e e W ill Gk> D r y .

D . B. V ou veu .

V. O. MioraTT.

Dorr.

1.
2.
8.
4.
6.

Old Ten-ne8-see,the voU mi4oer,How glorious is lliy luime.Ilow splendid Is
Altiiough the li-qnor poweri^gTeat And Im a uiidity grasp On pol. I - tics
No daughter thou of’Ten-nes-soo Shall bgfcdmnkard’s wlfe.Nohosieslisll harNo son shall stagger home at sigkl.No niothor's heart shall blr^No father tako
Wo an • legate that hap-py day When nil of 'J'en-nes-soo Shall raiso a migbl/T\

mw

Ji
X. T it Time to Swing Our Axes.
а. No Compromise.
3. When Rum Shall Ceaae to
Reign.
4. Come and Help to Save Them.
5. Father’s Darling.
б. They Are Coming from the
Mountain.
7. The Sparkling Rith
8. The Rummies Stand Tat.
9. Unfurl theTemperanceBanner.
10. Vote as You Pray.
It. The Temperance Ship Will
Land.
12. Shall the Mill Grind On?
13. WTiere There'a Drink, There’s
Danger.
14.
'The Temperance Train.
15. How You Grow.
16. Tile Whisky Shops Must Go.
17. The Wine Cup Did It All.
18. The Yellow Dog Voter Is Dead.
19. Touch Not the Cup.
20. When Tennessee Will Go Dry.
21. The Party Candidate.
22 . Shun the Broad Road.
23. Once for All.
24. Ttie I,aiid of the Long Ago.
25. The Little Old Hat on the
Walk
26. He Alwaya Told the Truth.
27 The Brooklet.
28 I Only Know 1 Love You.
29. Pappa’sTnm.

30. Before It Is Too Late.
31. Disillusioned.
32. Do Not Let Your Lip Hang

Down.
33. Happiness Is Everywhere.
34. Nature's Chorus.
35! Onward Go.
36. My Mother’s Last Kiss.
37. The Dreamless I.and.
38. Nobody Knows but Mother.
39. Little Helpers.
40. Look on the Other Side.
41. Smile Whene’er You Can.
42. Noblesse Oblige.
43. A Good World after All.
44. Was That Somebody You?
45. The Pilgrim Bird.
46. How My Boy Went Down.
47. The Devil’s Business Boon.
4& Hope in the Children.
49. Satan’s Want Ad.
50. Tehuacana Hills.
51. Which Road Would You Take?
52. America.
53. Evening Reverie.
. 54. The Use of the Flowers.
55. Will They Miss Me When I Am

Cone?
56. In Uie Bright Beyond.
37. The Shelf behind the Door.
58. Jesns Loves Me.
39. The Lily In the Bog.
6a. The Fellow That Can Whistle.
6ii Fill No Gloss for Me.

thy long ca-rcer.Aiid how to.day wo sec the way To mul- tl- ply^iy^ fame.
—^ .t 1_
......
...I stale. Wo knowal.MS
MM
Mas a.lM
i eil 1« MasA
1 . A 1>.skA*lltl>irr-ar
I a WSV
and
law
and
that aM
we
can
plaiuly
boo^Tlio
luus’iiiiigofItM
its aclasp,
bor inis-or-y ItecausoUwre’scomathecarseol run Toeowtlis scedsof strife,
his children’s right And make them cry to satis-fy Tlio wliiskcy vendors' greed,
y about and say,Fron nouatalD’s creel to rlT-ar’8 bressl,“ We’regiUBedlhetlo-to-i7 ."
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For wo are look-ing for the day Whose dawn la draw - Ing nigh;
And that for which we work and pray (OmU)

Fisa.

u-t*
all

can see, plTin as

tan bo,WhonToii-ncs-nee will go dry.

S

IOC

per co^y,.$i per dozen.

s

i>.s. We'll work and pray till 'that 6 ^

Old Teu-nesjM» will go dry (godry ),yos,Tcnnos.«eo will go dry(godry):

Copyrlffats IIPI, by D. £. IkiaTOB.
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